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Rusk Urges NATO Aid For Russia • 
In Sino-Soviet Fight 

• 
PARIS lA'I - U.S. Secretary of I ficials. Rusk spoke shortly after I "Under present circumstances 

Slate Dean Rusk Monday urged the a meeting wilh President Charles there is no doubt that they will 
Western Allies to help the Soviet de Gaulle, who assured Rusk rontinue ID be needed," he added 
Union win its power struggle with I France plans no early diplomatic in his message, read by Rusk. 
the Chinese Communists. recognition oC Red China. RUSK'S VIEWS on Red China 

Prefer Soviet Coexistence 

Over Peking's Militancy 

'lbe secretary's remarks stood or removal of East·west teDslon. HE TICKED OFF MOIeW'. 
out against the backgrouDd of his But Khrus.hchev, IS be pooders problems: Ag.ricuJturaJ shortages. 
audience - members of an institu- his own diffkulUes with his Chi •• &harp 1lowdcnt'D ill the lnduItrial 
tiOll originally formed ill 1949 to nese neighbor, couJd take heart growth rate, difficulties ill ~ 
protect the W t a&ainst the Soviet from Rust'. statftneDt: "We in the ~, and WJeaSY stirrinIIa 
Unioo. West ahouJd let oseowr know that &mODI the Eastem ~ ,*,. In an unusual speech to the At a morning session oC the were echoed by Canadian Foreign 

North AUantic Treaty Organiza· Council President Lyndon B. John· Secretary PauJ fartin, Belgian 
tion (NATO~ Ministerial Council. son in' a special message. urged Foreign Minister Paul·Henri Spaak, 
Rusk made It clear that the We~t steps toward further unity and I and Italian Foreign linister Giu· 
has a much better prospect ID pledged that the United States \\ill seppe Saragat. French Foreign 
Moscow's peaceful coexistence maintain its present military con. 1inister Maurice COuve de .\1ur· 
than in Peking's militancy. tribulion _ six divisions - to the I ville took a more cautious ap. 

siders. ent di5pU1e spreads from IdeoIocY ACCORDING TO NATO ......L._. e are iII~ted ill peacduJ co. lites, an area whk'h. Rusk. de-0-= . .. SttlDed IS "status quo In motiOn." 
Rusk. in a broad·scale appraisal to economic interests, frontier 

of the world scene, said the plit questions, rompetition bet1reeI the 
between Moscow and Peting seems two states for s~ 01 lnfluell(t!, 
"Cundamental and far·reaching." . and perhaps even to personal en· 
He said the two Communist r.oun- j mity between Premier Khrusbchev 
tries still might pull back from a and Mao Ttelung, Red Chinc.~e 
complete break but that their pres-, leader. 

men, Rust eonUnued: '1n the CX15tence. 
(JllArffi between Chinese militanry Surveying the range 01 Soviet: At DOOII Rust weal to Elyiee 
to pay dividends." Rust conceded problems, R id the W Palaee for what was eaIled • 

RUSK'S REMARKS were relay· European shield as long as troops proach, warning that Mosrow 

that "peacefUl coexistence" is not hould be happy It is not In courtesy call OIl De Gaulle. whose 
the ideal sort of relationship with Khrusbebev's &hoes aor! that the views an At1antlc and European 
the Soviet Union and that the rid West could face the future wit+! affairs are at odds with the Amer. 

ed later to newsmen by NATO of· are needed. would not be influenced by ~)lIt· Ilas not yet achieved a real d tente a<!ded confidence, lean viewpoint 

9 Men Killed 
As Blast Rips 

II oil loweln 
Utah Mine Seroing the State Univerritf/ of 10tDtJ and the Peopls of 10tDtJ Cilfl 

10 Escape Unharmed 
From Mile-Deep Shaft 
As Smoke Clears Away 

10 Cents Per Copy Associated Pre. Leased Wire and WIrepholD Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, December 17, 1.., 

HELPER, Utah IA'! - An explo· 
sion ripped the depths oC a coal 
mine neat this central Utah town 
kHling nin1l men and injuring one. 

The explosion occurred at the 
face, or end. of one of the mine's 
two shafts, both of which extend 
a mile into a mountain in what 
is known as Hardscrabble Canyon. 

House Jolts Johnson; 
State Industrial Commission o{fj· 

cials at the scene speculated that 
one of two things caused the explo
sion: coal dust or methane gas. 

Nineteen men were working in 
the mine. Ten were in the east 
shall near the entrance, they 
managed to get out, althougb one, 
Jesus Nunez, suffered a broken 
arm. The dead were in the west 
shaft. 

Danish Christmas 
Prof. Richard Bovbitrg hold, the "Hineman:' the Dtnlsh Santa 
Claus, whil, the members of his family watch. From I,ft are Dana, 
Randall. Prof. Bovbj.rg, Mn. Ann Bovbjtrg .nd Vlktor. 

Cuts Aid, heat Deal 
* * * * * * ... 

Homemade Gifts, Decorations, Deep Freeze Treatment Four Americans 
Held by Bolivians 
Are Finally Freed 

Still rr 00 Mueh': . 
Nunez was near the mouth, some P rt 

2,400 feet from the blast. Marion , 
Gonzalez, a train operator working a 
in the east shaft, said he didn't 

of Danish Yule Tradition To Continue for Iowa City 

Frigid t mpcraturc., whicb regi t red n low a 10 below 
zero in Iowa City Monday morning, will change to not·so-oold 
t mp rature today but real r lief i not y till ight. Mar Arctic 
air is scheduled to blow into Iowa 

LA PAZ, Bollvla IA'I - U.S. 
Gross and Jensen · 

hear the blast. 
"All of a sudden there was a 

tremendous cloud of smoke," Gon· 
zalez said. "I felt a big rush of 
air, but I didn't hear any explo· 
sion." 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Staff Writer Amba ador Douglas Henderson 

was informed Monday night thot 
four AmerIcans held Ilastage by 
Communist·led tin miner since 
Dec. 6 have left their place of 
det ntion In a jeep convoy. 

WA III GTON (AP) - Th 1I0u h nded Pr id nt 

Heavy wbite smoke billowed out 
of the mouth of the mine for about 
an hour after the blast. 

Baking pies and cookie. making very Chri tmas tree 
ornament, cooking a large goose dinner, making gifts - all arc 
parts of the Christmas tradition in the home of Prof. Richard V. 

(rom the northern plains tonight 
and Wednesday, with sub· zero 
temperature readings again ac· 
companying it. 

Artificial Star 

May Orbit 

Johnson doubl jolt i0DOOy by p ing drasticaUy I hed 
foreign·aid mon y bill aIler adding an am ndment which could 

block wh at al to RUSlia. 

Rescue teams from Helper. Price 
and other nearby coal mining com· 
munities rushed to the mine, about 
100 miles southeast of Salt Lake 
City, but there was nothing they 
could do. 

The mine, owned by the Carbon 
Fuel Co.. has been in operation 
.. ince 1'l:.4. This was Its second 
falal accident. 

Russia Faces 

Problems 

With Budget 

MOSCOW (.fl - The Soviet Gov· 
ernment Monday proposed to cut 
almost $700 million off its military 
budget so this and other money 
could be used in an attempt to reo 
sume the country's wobbling agrI ' 
culture. 

But Premier Krushchev'S hard
pressed regime also had to cut 
agricultural targets as the Govern· 
ment faced up to the fact that its 
farm. program has brought only 
heartaches and thinning pantry 
supplies. 

Soviet propaganda organs trum· 
peled that the new $101 billion bud· 
get would mean a big increase in 
consumer goods for the eager pap. 
ulation, but this did not seem borne 
oui by the ligures presented to the 
Supreme Soviet. 

While the military budget was 
cut by about $666 mlllion or about 
4.3 per cent, the total budget was 
increased by $5 billion over cur· 
rent spending. 

There was a promise of a cantin· 
ued buildup of the heavy industry 
- itself the backbone of the mili· 
lary - and to provide more con· 
sumer goods. 

With prices as bigh as ever in 
the struggle to get by. the mass of 
workers learned they would not 
get an increase in the minimum 
wage to 40-45 rubles a month, first 
promised by 1962. 

TV Commentators 
'Do The Same Job' 
As Puritan Sermon 

Bovbjerg. 
This tradilion has heen passed Amish settlemenl in Kalona, mash· 

down from Bovbjerg's father, a ed potatoes and gravy, and a spe-
native of Denmark. cial fruit stufCing. 

Bovbjerg displayed a heart· After the meal, the Bovbjergs 
warming, cheerful personality in will sit around the fireplace , listen 
his home at 1710 Ridge Rd. as he to their Cavorlte Chri mas record 
told a handCul of SUI stud eats or - "Christmas with the Trapp Fam· 
Danish Christmas traditions. ily" - and exchange gUts. 

There is no Santa Claus in Den· "Everyone sits around and 
mark, according to Bovbjerg. watches the exprc sian on each 

Instead there is a "Nisseman" other's Caces as they open gilts. 
- a Scandinavian Leprechaun, only Thi~ makes a much. more personal 
waist·high. The "Nisseman" weara. Chmtmas for us IDstead of the 
a red tassel hat much like Santa kind where the kids come running 
but brings a lot of "good cheer': ?o.wn t.he slalrs.with the att!tude of 
instead or commercial gifts he glmmle, gimmle ... what 8 down 
said. ' here for me," Bovbjerg explained. 

Bovbjerg said Danish children The most satisfaction [ get out 
know that the "Nisseman" has vi· oC Christmas is that of watching 
sited lheir home when they discover the eX!lres ion on the face of those 
that the small bowl oC rice and Cor whom you have selected or 
cup of wine set out Cor him the made a particular gift, he said. 
night beCore have been consumed. Mrs. Bovbjerg who received her 

His family helieves in celebral· Pb.D. in Zoology from SUI In 1961 
ing a non·commercial Christmas. Is busy baking Cruit cakes, "tons': 
he said. of rich sugar cookies, plum pud· 

"We will wait until Christmas dings, and sewing clothes. 
Eve to set .up and decorate our Randall, 17, and Dana. 12. are 
tree.. We will not use globe~ or making special gifts for their 2. 
~.tuPld. Santa Clause~, he explamed, year-old brother, Viktor . Dana is 
but tnstead. we" wlll make all of making Viktor a wooden bus, wbile 

our decoratIons. Randall is hullding him a minia. 
"One skill that has been passed ture basketball hoop and backboard 

down fr?m Cather to s~n ID our to be set up in his room. 
cullure IS lhat oC making woven . . . . 
paper baskets in the Corm of hearts BovbJerg receIved hl~ PIl.D. ~ 
to put on the tree. The baskets Zoolo~y at the UniverSIty ?f Ch!. 
are Cilled with candy Cor the kids " cago ID t941. He teaches IlCe SCI· 
be said. .' ence here as 0 membe.r of the Zool· 

For Christmas Eve, Mrs. Bovb. ogy Department. .DurlDg .lhe sum· 
jerg will prepare a three.course mer months. he .IS the dIrector of 
goose dinner _ a streamlined ver- the Iowa La.keslde Laboratory at 
slon of the traditional six.course Lake OkobojI. 

meal . b- d The first course will be a rice I C T e 
pudding served wilh milk. cinna· U an ra 
man, a pat oC butler, and some 
dandelion wine made by her 12· 
year-old son, Dana. 

A blanched·white almond is piac· 
ed in one of the bowls of rice liS 

Ban Offered 
they are placed around lhe table . By Anoelated Press 

"This is an aid custom in Den· The Stale Department is going 
mark," Bovbjerg expla ined. "The to try to make It easier for West· 
child who receives the almond gets ern world ship owners to quit trad· 
some sort of special prize, which ing with Communist Cuba. 
all the kids hope to get." Under a change in regulations 

A tossed green salad, with three announced Monday, the department 
or four kinds of dressing, make up . said ship owners who wish to get 
the second course. their vessels orr the U.S. blacklist 

The main course will consist oC may do so by promising that aU 
goose - aU dark meat - from the their vessels in the Cuban trade 

will be withdrawn from that trade 
Outstanding Biologist ;i~:~ their long·term charters ex-

The Walter Lippmanns and the In Iowa To Be Chosen Heretofore they have had to pull 
TV commentators today do the all ships under their control out of 
same job as the sermons set before The search Cor lowa's outstand· the Cuban trade in order to get 
Parliament in the 1640's, Protessor ing biology teacher will be launch· of[ the blacklist. 
James Spalding, acting head of the ed this month as a committee of The present system, aimed at 
School of Religion, said Monday. biologists, teachers and science ed· isolating the Fidel Castro regime. 

Speaking on "Sermons before 4cators starts receiving nomina· has been only parUy successCui. 
Parliament . as II Public Puritan tions from higb school superinten· Some 198 Weslern world vessels 
Diary," Spalding said Ihe sermons dents throughout the state. have cal/ed at Cuba in the past 

The Icy rold which has numbed 
the Midwest this week can be com· 
pared to that oC Alaska and south· 
ern Canada. Monday's low in Des 
Moines was 11 below, compared to 

By Christmas 

The hostag had been held at 
CatavI. mlnilli town high In tb 
And ,in retaliation for the arrt:St 
of two union loaders. 

13 below In Fairbanks and 20 be· WASH[NGTON IA'I - The U.S. 
low in Winnipeg. In Iowa, ovcrni~ht space aa ncy plans to Ion a small 
lows Sunday ranged from 19 below artillclal star Into orbit around the 

Earlier In the day, the Un min· 
ers voted approval or government 
terms for relea Ing the four Am· 
ericans and 15 oth r per OOS wbo 
also had been held hostage. 

About two-thirds of the 4,000 
miner. present voted for the gov· 

Goldwater 
Tours CR 
Radio Plant 

Snow, Cold 
Snow flurries tod.y, high tem. 

peratures ntar 10 degrees. G,n· 
,r.lIy f.lr and c:olct.r tonight and 
tomorrow. 

at LeMars and Cherokee to six be· 
low at Council BluCfs and LamonI. 
A 17 below reading at Storm Lake 
broke a record set in 1914 and tied 
in 1932. The old mark was 16 be· 
low. 

Ovcrnlght low in Iowa City Sun· 
day was 14 below. This was the 
filth straight night of sub-zero tern· 
perature for the city. 

According to the Weather Bu· 
reau, temperatures for the next 
four days will hover 15 to 20 de· 
grees below normal. 

Highs for the last two weeks in 
December usually range in thc 
lower 30'$ while normnl lows usu
aliy run 12 to 17 degrees above 
zero. 

The icy cold weather took a 
heavy loll on automobiles in the 
Iowa City area Monday as thwart· 
ed motorists abandoned attempts 
to start their a11·but·frozen car en· 
gines. Taxi and service stations in 

earth on a scientific milslon. 
It should be visible to the naked 

eye at twilight and may be in the 
sky by Christmas. 

The National Acronautles and 
Spa e AdmJnistratlon (NASAl said 
Monday it intends to launch the 
polka-dotted, 12·[oot, spherical sat· 
elllle from the Pacific missile 
rallie, Point ArgueUo, Calif., no 
earlier than Thursday. 

Called an Air Density Explorer 
satellite, the inOatable sphere is to 
be launched by an improved Scoul 
vehicle Into a near·polar orbit. 

It Is expected to extend existing 
knowledge of the density of the 
earth's almo phere by patrolling 
regions not previously surveyed. 

The orbit sought, NASA sald, is 
an ellipse inclined 78.5 degrees to 
the equator and passing roughly 
over both poles. The satellite is ex· 
pected to range in Its flight Crom 
375 miles ID a bout 1,875 m lies from 
the earth. 

At these altitudes. the sphere 
would elreie the earth every 122 
mInutes. 

ernment plan after sometlm bot CEDAR RAPIDS III - Barry 
debate and critic!: m of their Ie d· Goldwater, the U.S. senator from 
er, Vice Pre Idenl Juan Lcchln. AriZOna wbo upirea for the Repub· 

The hostage. were not released lican nomination lor president, 
immediately after the vote of ap- came to Iowa Monday but not to 
proval. It was saId th miners were disc poUtics. 
studying detail. of the a reement Goldwater. a major general In 
and also cking to fix a time the AIr Force Reserve, visited the 
when release 01 the ho tages would large Collins Radio Co., manu[act· 
encounter the least po sibility of a IIr r 01 military communlcatlona 
disturbance. systems. 

A BOlivian radio station. Nueva The senator told n wsmen he 
America in La Paz, broadcast a would not talk politics for two rea. 
report thal the release of the ons : the moratorium on sucb talk 
hostages would be carried out by durIng the period of mourning for 
Msgr. Abel 1 idoro Antezana, Re- the late Presld nt Kennedy and .. e 
man Calholic archbi hop of La Paz, was on active duty wltb the Air 
who has been serving as 0 mediator Force. 
in the di pule. . Goldwater said be favored :he 

The four AmerIcans held at a Defense Department's action ill 
"!lion cultural . cenler in Catavi closing a number of military ill. 
slOce their seIzure are Bernard staIlaUons 
Ri/'kin, 52, a native of Brooklyn, . 
N.Y., a labor adviser COr the U.S. There Is "no sense in keepIng 
Agency for International Develop- bases open where they are not 
ment; Robert Fergerstrom. 26, of needed and ,pending hundreds of 
Honolulu, a Peace Corps volunteer; millions of doUars of the tax· 
and lwo information offlcers at lbe payers' money," he said. 
U.S. Embassy in La Paz, Michael "I think a large number more 
A. Krlstula, 41, and Thomas M. will bave to be closed wbere they 
Martin Jr., 27, of the Bronx, N.Y. no longer are needed," he added. 

Improper Passing Charge Is Filed 
town were swamped with calls for Charges of improper lane use Police said that a car was 
relieC. were med against Arnold D. Stutz. stopped in front of Stutzman's car, 

Goldwater said he thought the 
acUon was sound mllitary policy. 
"We have adequate bases for all 
our programs," be said. 

Those electing to walk to school man. 4.1, rural route 2, Wellman, wben Stutzman cbanged lanes , 
or to work dug into their closets after his car aIlegedly forced a forcing Cooper's auto into tbe 
and bundled up with the warmest car driven by Donald L CQOper, creek bed. 
clothing available including ski 36, Shenandoah, into a gully ill the Damage to Cooper's car was 
masks. ski pants and over·the·knee 800 block of South Riverside Drive. , estimated at $800. 
stockings. After a few blocks of ---------------------
walking. however, many people de· 
cided even this was not enough. 

The State Highway Commlssion 
reported Monday that highways 
generally were normal across the 
state, except in the Waukon-Oel· 
wein area where the roads are 25 
per cent snow packed. 

Finance Group 
OKs Amendments 
On Tax Cut Bill 

Today's News Briefly 
U.N. YOTES FOR ENLARGEMENT - The United Nations' special 

political committee voted overwhelmingly Monday to enlarge the secur· 
ity and economic and social councils to give more representation ID 
newly iIIdependent African and AsIan countries. 

But France and the Soviet Union voted "no" while Britain and the 
United Stales abstained, indicating that the wbole plan may still be 
frustrated. Failure of any of these countries to ratify the move would 
kill it 

• • • 
JOHNSON MORE POPULAR - Newsweek magazine says its latest 

poD reports a big jump ill popularity for President Johnaon in the past 
WASHINGTON {A'J - Political two 1fteb. 

contributions up ID S50 for indiVid-1 Jolmaon I'0Il6 7 pointa ID a nationwide lead 01 64-36 over the com· 
uals and $100 COJ: couples could be bined average of the five leading RepubUcan contend en, the magazine 
deducted on income tax retlll'DS said in ID issue to be releded toda,y . That's a bigger margin than for· 

Sybil Burton 
Gets Divorce 

GUADALAJARA, Mexico (II -
The wiCe of aclDr Richard Burton 
was granted a Mexican divorce 
Monday on charges that Burton 
had abandoned his home and sub· 
jected her to cruel and inhuman 
treatment. A friend of Burton sa.id 
the divoree means the British act· 
or will marry Elhabeth Taylor. 

In Beverly Hills, Calif., Eddie 
Fisher, estranged hUSband of Miss 
Taylor, exclaimed "Marvelous! 
Bravo!" Then he broke into song. 

fn Hollywood Martin Gang, Miss 
Taylor's lawyer. said bis partner, 
Mickey Rudlo, was in New York 
ronlerring with Fisher', lawyer 
about a settlement ID clear the 
way for a divorce between the 
aclress and the singer. 

gave Parliament the task of per· Robert E. Cook of the science de- ', year. under a proposal approved by the 
lecting the Reformation in Eng. partment at University High School Senate Finance Committee Mou-
land and thus of inSUring Eng. in Iowa City will head the state se· $ 30M·· d 
land's role as a "chosen nation:' lection committee. CUmmittee 1 SS 1 n gay. 

mer President Kenuedy ever held. 

• • • 
Fisher said, "I will do anything 

to make Elizabeth happy. I wish 
her only the best." 

CLEAN UP - Federal, state and city authorities began investiga· The Burton divorce was con· 

Sermons were used to push re· members will be announced later. The proposal was offered by Sea. 
forms that the Divines were ree· Iowa high school superintendents I B k • Carl T. Curtis (R·Neb.1 as an 
ommending. These recommenda- who wish to nominate an outsland· n rea -I n amendment to the $11 billion tax 

tions Monday into the tragic Baldwin Hills, Calif. reservoir disaster Cirmed by the mayor oC Puerto 
Saturday that toot three lives and caused at least $10 milllon damage. Va1larta, a Pacific Coast resort 

A bulldozer scraped 5,000 tons of muck from streets and property where Bur~n and ~iss Taylor have 
owners returned to Blare dejecledly at what _ il anything _ was left been ~tarlllg .durlDg ah~tJng of 
of 259 damaged or destroyed homes and apartment buildings. a movie 111 which Burton IS a star. tions often were later token up in ing teacher nol nominated before I cut. 

Parliament. may send applications to Cook at Approximately $30 ~ cash w~s Also adopted was an amend. 
The Puritans were concerned University High School in Iowa taken from a cash regIster at Chf( . ••• BLAST KilLS ..... 

with England as a "new Jerusa· City. March 1 is the deadline. Hoag's Fishing & Boating Goods ment by Sen. MaurlDe B. Nell' COllEGE IILL - President Johnson - using 60 pens - signed SANTIAGO, Chile IA'I - A gas 
lem" during thIs time and spoke store, 943 S. Riverside Dr. Monday berger (Mre.> to increase the into law Monday a ,l.2-bil1ion coUege aid bill he called "the most explosion and fire killed a famiiy 
oC England as "the chosen nation ," BURGLAR ALARM FAilS- night. chUd care deduction for working significant educatiOll bill passed by the Congtess in tbe bistory of the of eight Monday as they slept ill 
Spalding said. Their sermons, glv. STOCKHOLM (.4'1 - Burglars cut Cliff ~oag , the owner of the motbers. This would increase (rom Republic." their quarters at a Frencb-owned 
en monthly before the House of through the roof of a downtown store, saId that a rear window was .. . • . FOPP8r mine 15 miles east of 
Commons, paralleled the cumnl pawnshop I~~ weekend. broke . broken, through which a man could $4,500 to $7,000 ~e an,wunt of tln· WIth congressional &Id ~~tr,tlon leaders 1000000g on, Jo~n Santiago. Beside Torres Gonzalez 
events in England with events in open a vault pnd made aU with I have entered. Nothing except the come that famlliea WIth worldng treRt throucb the ritual of his fl1'st ceremonial bill signlDg and SAId the and bis w. ife the blast killed tbeir 
Israel as deierlbed in the Old $200,000 worth .Ill loot, police reo cash appears to have been taken, 'fives could _havt and. be eligible f legislalilo i4 pert of a record that will stamp this session as "the edu· six daughte~ ranging in qe from 
Testament. jlDl'Icd Monda~. Jlong Mid. . 'ror tho deduction. , _ entlon CongeM of lila." 15 )'C."J to '6 1llOII11uI. , .. 

The pasSARe of the appropriation 
bJII Cor forcign aid at the low fig. 
ur of $2.11 billion had been In the 
card, inee Administration lead· 
ers are eountlng on gettilli the 
total raiaed in the nate or In 
ronference betw n tbe two bodIes. 

Some of t.he more conservative 
RepubUC8Dt, uch u RePt. ~n 
J nsen and H. R. Grosa. both of 
row., argued tbat ev 0 thll bill 
provld too much. 

The (owa d I gRtion ,pUt 8-1 Oft 
st rlet party Un In tbe HOIJSe ban 
on use of U.S. funds In the Export. 
Import Bank to finanee the pro
PGIed wheat sale to R lao 

THE SIX Iowa Republlcans voted 
for tbe ban and Democrat Neal 
Smith voted against It. SUPportllli 
the ban wer Reps. James Brom· 
well, B. R. Gros ,Chari Hoev n, 
Ben J nsen, John Kyl and Fred 
Schwengel. 

The amendm nt to ban Export. 
Import Bank credit for financing 
th sale of U.S. wheat to Russia 
came as a .urprise setback lor the 
admlnlstraUon. 

President Johnson accused Con· 
gress Monday nlgbt of seeking to 
hamstring hlm with potentially 
dangerous restrlctions 011 fore,," 
aid, and endangering U.S. security 
by slashing funds {or overseas as· 
sistance. 

THE HOUSE voted ID hold 
spending for economic and mill· 
tary assistance to • figure $1.7 bU· 
lion below the totaI BOUght by the 
late President John F. KeDDedy. 

Johnson made his hid for a freer 
hand and more money In a state· 
ment on hla signing of the $3.8 
authorization {Or foreign UIiataDce. 

He sald the bill, whIcb seta the 
celling on foreign aid spendfuc "re· 
flects this nation', determination 
to .malntain security by oniJ heJp. 
ing thole naUolII willing ID help 
themselves. 

"IT ALSO reflects. unfortunate
ly, the growing tendency to ham· 
string executive flexibility wilb 
rigid legislative provisloos wholly 
inappropriate and potentially dan· 
gerous in a world of rapid 
change." tbe President said. 

He added: 
"1 WISH to make clear now. for 

example, that - when a free and 
peaceful government is ever estab
llsI!ed in Cuba - I Intend ID exer· 
cise my authority to provide es
sential health, education and other 
asslatance to uie Cuban people. 
without waiting for a IoDg and 
complex adjudlcatloa." 

In the one-sIded debate OIl the 
bill, Rep. Otto Passman (D-Ll.l 
sald be hopea Jobnaon will freae 
all foreign aid fuDd8 "IIIIW tbIs 
progtam is under coatrol." 

Passman, leading congresalOllli 
critic of foreign ald fuDds, told the 
House the $2.8-billlon appropriatloa 
bill he engineered would DOt c:rtp. 
pie the program. 

PRESIDINT Jobnaon said P ... 
man's deeP.l slash would meaD a 
"retreat iIIm weatneu" for tile 
United States. 

LAST YEAR Congrea appropri
ated $S.9 blllion.. T!rlJ 1UI' Prell· 
dent Kennedy asked for ft.5 biUion 
and Coogreu allthorlzad • t.'eIJIDc 
of $3.6 billion. 

The entire cut wu In 1IOIHIUl1· 
tary aid. The 'I bllllOll -.ked for 
the milltary aid program .. )aft 
untouched by PIIIIIIIIID. 



. I , 

1h~'Oai1y Iowan Q ClRe' S'~f1fjcdt"'e: ,.,iFiherentl)f 
audjo.v~ual dept.' tl'1~!.J.~. if 'erini ' IS ."trI, _ is not autl)' \ 
my' is good. "The Fish.M;;l;th ' matically a work of art. U what 
Amputation" and "Spinal Sever· we are shown is not a work of 
ance" are always popular. But if art thell it must be some ~ort of 
you want the best, my favorite secret glimp~ at "real" happen· 

BX RA't; ~RESTON film will put you in Hq,g Heaven. 

'AND C0MMENTS 
Iowan Film Reviewer The earth is very large. Many 

; "Mondo .Cane" (mondough kah· people live on ib. Because they 
N!t1l arl! two ' UaUan masculine can't aU get together, some of 

TUESDAY, DEC. 17, 1963 Iowa City, lowl nouns which aren't supposed to lhem do different thirlgs than 
go together, I am told. It's my others. So? So, these guys went 

t Co~rting disaster 
guess that tbey out and shot mOlion·plctures 
ate to be tak: . proving this fact. We all know 
en for ' "Dog's why they made the lilm, but l'm 
World," but even not sure why we're watching it. 
if you're liberal" I don't want any blarney about -th . h -t ' the best you can · "art statement" or slinging so-. WI ·W I e CO nes ~ome o~t wit~ Is cial satire, that's nonsense. Art 

, • I, I " World Dog. can't come that easily. To put a 
. . .• , I , 1 my- friends shot of a near·naked African na· 

FROM CA~PUS POLlCE Chicl JoHn l-l:anD~ b'ojpesf ;! j;'ri k·lit 1aM 'tive in juxtaposition with a sun 
a reminder that ~ome IOwa· City drivers llW -\gpO??8 tnc'. '1:::10" bathing French grrl adds up to 
rules of commb~ s.~se a~ courtesy as wel], as the J~~ I;, '; ~ , el eb ~ nothing in the Hegelian dialectic. 

• 1.)1(, n~'" l! '., , ' . >J , . giro 8. hi m' a l ""ISTON;. I It 's two sequences out of a trav· 
A Umver~Jtyl., po~ceTllan recentlY' bad td retsonal1y I .. 'c 111 Olen-,r supPQse 'I~ 'a g()Oci't elogue. 

escort 'f- .blind ~ . ~ . cross Il) ~ 1JuSJ' l in~~rkec~a.~ . be.~ I."J ti le lfor' tbiil ' film.'JtoWt!\te~" ify-ou .. IF YO~ REALL\' like this 
cause moto~' '~~d1he white pane she held.ff!'he prob. , b ppen to be a buff of the ayan~.' sort of thing. I can set you on 

. ." ," Igatde trllvelogue'JntJihea .1Wii> JS , some real wmners. The best of 
Jem, accordmg to ~r. Hanna, IS commM GU the' campust " yOilt l fiJm~ ,<1Ind sl~\. !l imagine l I~e lot are the films for the 
It is a result, surely, of motori$ts' not.,noticing,.the ~hite ..•. ,.Y0u,1,i1al(e pre~iQII$ l'little r oppo~', , mecti~al students at Univer~ity 
canes _ the universal symbol of blintlness _ or of their ig- tunlty to expenen(le your art, thIS HospItal and can be seen tit the 

n~ranceof the canes' meaning, The Iowa legal code clearly 
outlines the law: 

has always been "Method$ of Ings. 
Autopsy." IF WE ARE told of an old 
. tpere are several good instruc. woman dying in China in a novel, 

tlOnal documentaries on the ap. it might very well have meaning 
palling conditions in Parisian for us. If the woman is a relation 
slaughter houses. If your taste we knew personally, it will have 
sticks pretty close to the ladies meaning. If it is a fJct of nature 
there's always the Am~;can n,ot inco~porat~ In ao art work, 
Legion and Fireman's Sn;loker I m afraId I don t see the connce· 

, . ,~. , ' . ti~n. And all the while the nar· 
At the riS~. 6(' sIlG~I~~ 'Wh~tl ~ ;~:~ tor implies tbat . the habits of 

gra!)9Y I a¥,~ rtlaIIYaw.ughtl~~n:.;,Jllrijl-, ~le .e n\\tty" J rcp>on 
bulk p£ Mon4P.~pane wa~ /.jl 3f.~aqi:.p~U1Nlt~h~" sRf,9~~ ~akE:n ~n th~ pet 
lui ta~te. 'fo o}l'n a ~tel\~ 9~' • c~meter)' was for humoUr. 1 lost 
sive" telephoto J }.en~ , all,l1os~ : :i/Ir' ':t;iilWe-'PUP/:lY orlce; 'and if you'd 
sures our bec~mmg a gr,eat vOYi ,,,I:~ q'~ghed Illme~ I'd of punched 
eur II , an { ~tJsq ~ ~o" tl kn~f'()'I' y u)ll),theJ s.nOgt. I. .. 

,What)s it, w~ : g~ir;I,llt9~ , ~WINl ') . lI)urth~9,ljF;}f ~eqq Illet in 
on the lr!Wrdi~s p~ol),1~f, ~eppJ~"!,)S ~OiflWj?od ~r.~ ~Ilal'1ous \~en dy· 
The suffermg of "~t~~rs 'rn !l~ ,(l1g' ;turtl/& tin a 'P~cil1c atoll are 
if they. Iilre "rell): ~d ~~ir ~uft jr' hi~ I 'rragedy~ f~'tl~d'~ warlt any 

•• 

turtles to die; but hold on here 
a moment. The turtles are dying 
because of the atom bomb. The 
fall-out from U.S. tests hos dam· 
aged their sense of direction. As 
a result they can't find their way 
back to the sea after egg· laying, 
and crawl inland under the burn· 
ing sun. We don't want atomIc 
war. 

To point this up we are ~hown 
a turtle dying from the effects of 
the bomb. Let's admit the scene 
is poignant and we are affectcd 
with sympathy for the poor beast. 
As we watch the animal struggle 
do we connect our feelings to the 
affects of atomic blast? Or cre 
we being cheated? Does thi! sad· 
ness we feel for tbis turtle really 
reflect a feeling we bave for tile 
horrors of the atom bomb? Isn't 
it rather just a generalized reo 
action that naturally, and auto· 
matically. comes as a response 
to seeing any poor animal suffer? 

IF I $HOW YOU a picture ot a 
little dog smashed and bleP.liing 
from being run over by a car, 
does your Immediate sympathetic 
response force you into a rage 
against automobiles? Or is your 
strong emotional response really 
only concerned with your image 
of the little, lorn puppy~ After 
you get over the immediate 
shock will your sympathies be 
turned into action against cars? 
... Careless drivers? Will you 
kick cars? . . . Be more cnre· 
ful crossing the street in the (u· 
ture? 

I submit that your cO!lcern reo 
mllins with the suffering ot the 
animal as a signal response to 
suffering animals. There i~ no 
legitimate connection between 
this emotion and the respQnS4.' 
suggested by the film. Naw, !!Iere 
is something inherently "Wrong" 
in the structure of a film lik~ 
Mondo Cane." 

"Any driver of a vehicle or operator of a motor·driven 
vehicle who approaches or comes in contact with, a person 
wholly' or partially blind carrying a cane or walking stick 

Trouble seen In house for Service Corps 
white in color Or white- tipp~d with red, .or being led by By DAROLD POWERS 
a ' guide dog wearing a harness and walking on either Written for The Daily Iowan 
si4e of or slightly in fron~ of said blind person, shall im· (First of Two) 
m,ediafely.come to a complete stop and take such precau· WASHINGTON - The National 

b Service Corps is in trouble. 
tipns as may e necessary to avoid accident or injury to the Indians, mental patients, mi. 
Pfson . • .. " ." grant workers, school dropouts, 

The max.i~um fjne . f01\ ignprit1Q' I'\bet l~wl is &100; for ') Iow·income mountaineers and 
each 0tn'se. ·· , , p '. ' 1 rr .. . other needy 1 Ame~ican$ - and 

,L SUIowans who 'Want itq serve _ 
. W doubt that any motorist has ever tonsciou'sly! may be in for a long wait if they 
broken the law, but the fact that Uu! few blirld siua rJ'is ' expect Congress to' dkay a 

, "domestic \ Peace Corps." . 
on cam,pus. have been quietly terrorized by"unobservant· •. The National Service Corps bill 
motorists is frightening. squeaked through the Senate on 

So watch for the white canes when you're driving Aug. 13 by only three votes, 47-

d h Y ld 44 - and the Administration .ex.· 
an stop w en you see one. our attention cou prevent peds an even rougher batt\e in' 
disaster for you aruhhe pedesp-ian. , I. ~. -Denll MilL9 the House next year. "1.1,' 

'. . , "IJ 'll' II, Iowa's Senators votij:! agalnst 

~ .. ri,o:'II·tl·c·al .c' lu:b mt 'er'~lge" the bill. Rep. Fr~ct, ' Schwengel J!- 1< (R·Iowa) is amon!: those who 
think the prospects for the bill 

,;.I •• • , ' ". are "not, go~" " IP' the ' HousC'. 

r1,~ 'could be interestin~t · n~~'J~O~~:Ci~~' ~~b~~~~i~: 
. MERGERS HAVE RECENTLY been an issue among 

such groups as corponitions, railroads and even churches, 
~ut l\epu~licans an~ O~mocr~ts? - Never! 
/ .. ,Jlut( wai~ , - members of the Young Republicans ·and 

tPe ~oung' Democrats at American River .. . .. 

SaCr~m~ftto~! ·:~alif.\ bave merged into one . 
F'Oli 08\ !\flairs Cfub. They decided it WOll . 
to~m«1iVt1 1 t9. l~t~n ';td , t~e' opposing point of 

. This'i Illn inter~?ng development and ~';"-'-' I.UJ w"'rflIf~ \ 

of a trial' '~$~ i 'rHe ~tJ YOu~& Republicans 
enough to ~p~( t~ " a :u~~r ~f Democrats, and the 
'Young Detn<lCrats ate now irt a state of reorganization. 
'Why not organiz!J the two dup$ und form a larger group 
called the Young Moderates? 
, :Perhaps Jater this could be expanded to also jnclude 
the Young ConserYRtives, the SOcialist Discussion Club 
and the Young Liberals. . 

Ima~ne al~ politlcally.oriented SUlowan~. in one body. ' 
They could all crowd together in the midcl1,e' of the road 
and really tie up political traffic on campus. 

.' The meetings of the organization could furnish lively 
fUscussion with the membets representing so many view
points. There might even be a few I fist fights a.nd brawls 
breaking out during the debates. Politics could' become a 
very gala affair '- sort of like a basketball game. 

-Jon Van 
" 
., 0 F Fie I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N 

, , 
'J , i· " 

,." I l ; .. ~ r; .. 

tee on Labor of the CommIttee on 
Education and Labor completed 
hearings on the bill m.R. 5625) 
on Sept. 12 and was to consider 
it in executive session on Dec. 
11 and 12. If the full Committee 
clears the bill for floor aelion, 
a final House vote is not expected 
until March at the earliest. 

Though President Johnson has 
pledged himself to hold down 
Federal expenses, he is expected 
to push for this bill as hard as 
President Kennedy. The Senate 
bill authorizes only $5 million fOt' 
the Corps' first year, and John· 
son's endy career wns rounded 
upon support for New Deal pro· 
grams. However, aides have not 
had an opportunity yet to discu~s 
the bill with the new President in 
detail. 

The National Service Corps 
(NSC) is designed to provide 
skilled volunteers - mostly young 

college graduates and retired They would not replace present 
adults - to help alleviate the workers, but would augment 
health, educational, job and other existing efforts and add new help· 
needs of a portlon of the 30 to 40 ing services and programs. 
million Americans whom pros· To date, the White l!ouse has 
perity has passed by. According received no proposals for use 
to the Senate ael: of the NSC in Iowa, although per. 

"The CO/lgress finds that these haps IOQ proposals are in various 
nee,ds include the h.eallh and edu· stage~ of development (or the 
clllton needs of migratory work· use of the NSC elsewhere in the 
ers and their families, lndiat;ls liv . . I country.' 
ing on reservations, and resIdents Iow~ 's Republican Senator~, 
of depressed areas and. r~ral and Bourke Hickenlooper and Jack 
urban. slums; the tralm~g and MiUer, voted against the bnl 
educatJon of youth, partICularly (S. 1321> after Miller had sue. 
of "school drop?~ts;:' and the ceeded ; i~ passing three amend. 
care and re?ablhtatlon of the ments. One of these required a 
eld~rly, the dIsabled, the r1el)tal.l .morals and security invesligalion 
Iy ,I!l, and the mentally ret~rd· , of prosPective Corpsmen. 
ed. '. Tfi~ ~A,dm'ini~tTalion requested I 

Men and women of the NSC I 1,000 Corpsmen the first year and 
would work in migrant camps, on 5,000 by the end of the thiro. 
Indian reservations, in m'ban The Senate authorized $5 million 
slums and schools, in the Appa· fori the first year as requested, 
lachian mountains and other iso· but only $10 million the second. 
lated areas, and in hospitals. If the estimated cost of $4,100 per 

year per Corpsman proves accu· 
rate, then the number of Corps· 
men and women could never rise 
much over 2,000 even tbough the 
legislation permits a theoretical 
maximum of 5,000. And no one 
will be surprised if lhe appro· 
priation committees of the two 
houses make a cut in that $5 
million. They will probably not 
begin considering ,the Corps un· 
til the authorization bill passes 
the House and is signed into law. 
By the Senate act, the NSC will 
die after two years unless Con· 
gress authorizes it anew - even 
though the Administration wanted 
to plan ahead for some three·year 
projects. 

Corps projects can be under· 
taken only at the request of the 
local community, the Governor 
of the state must be consulted on 
these requests, and no project 
can be implemented in his state 
unless he requests it. This last 

provision, which the Administra· 
tion felt would iniect politics into 
the Corps' choice 01 projects, 
came in an amendment by Sen. 
Strom Thurmond CD·S.C'>. Pro
jects canno~ be permanent, but 
must b~ phased out after a few 
years and NSC volunteers reo 
placed by local volunteers. 

Corpsmen and women may be 
pnid $75 per month at the end of 
their one year of service to help 
them get back on their feet fj. 
nancially. They will receive free 
training and necessary travel ex· 
penses in addition to living and 
medical expenses. Corps I'I".en will 
receive draft deferment during 
NSC service, but they wili not 
be exempted from the draft. 

(Wednesday, Powers will 
disCLtsS the obstacles 171e 
National Service Corps pro· · 
rosaZ faces.) 

Changes in Zanzibar, dreams gone now 
By RALPH McGILL moist. The streets are narrow. 

A boy's dream, got from books, The heavy, brass·studded doors 
was one day ,to go to, Zanzihar ar~ ' still thcre, mysteriOUS as 
... ,in tpe stories it . sai,d t.hal something out (If the Arabian 
those in a ship. passing ,that m,agip Ni~hts... but ,the ' reality is 
island could smell the «loves in, :' ~arsher. 
the winds, evel)J though \Jl(j pla~~·, there was a nice touch in the 
whe~e j:hey grew · ol, 1 , ,. ~ f ,If . ' qreation of the fla,!: as Zanzibar 
was out ·of. sight I II,' Il attajned indep!!'~~~1l in t~e 
.. , there were • , ,'. British way -+ ~~llJltlytl~gall¥, 
narrow streets. ,J"ipl the Dukb tIWre rel>r~etlti('l'g 

'I and the dOC\l'}f • • ~et Majestyl' the !~ueen, with the 
w .e r e' asSlve It I" bal,ld playi!lt- English tUlles 1n _ 

• thlJlllS Q a ~ ved I ~~ termingled: ,\\>;;J'j the squealing 
from teak and " , lia~pipes of the Gordon High. 
decorateQ wit h llinders and the Shrill high lones 
hug~ brass ~e. . ·.!1~of Arab .composiUons. 
dalhons and !Ike I , THE FLAG OF Zanzibar is red 

. t~e ~uttons o~ a " .; , .. with a green • center, And in the 
glant.s coat. ~n. Zanzibar and certter is the yellow clove - red, 
the ~jacent Island of Pem~a green and yellGw _ three pasi. 
carnatJons grow lush and WIld tive, self·identifying, self an. 
, . . and ~ne must bend closer to nouncing colors. 
smell theIr tropic sweetnes& be· Zanzibar is a part of the new 
ca~se. the sc~nt of cloves hangs Africa, emerging from the old. 
thIck 1fl the aIr .. S? a boy drea~ed Her econ011lic status is good. Her 
of one day sailing to Zan~lbar future is uncertain. Her politics 
where the Arab traders wer,e. - are reasonably stai)le, but the ele. 
and the clove trees were. thIck ments of instability are present. 
as a forest ... and .the aIr ~as Zanzibar was lucky in becoming 
perfumed . . . and life was hke British and, further, in retaining 
a dream . , . a sort of sovereignty under Sui· 

1914 was a mere 25 years. 
There is a racial complexity 

on Zanzibar and Pembn. The to· 
tal population is less than 300 ,000. 
It is mosUy African with a sub· 
stantial minority of Arabs, a 
still smaller one of Hindus, and 
various other enclaves of tribal 
peoples. 

THE HISTORY of old Zanzibar 
was II hideous one. It was perhaps 
the worst slave trade center in 
the years when the Arabs and 
African chiefs made the sale of 
human b/lings a scandal and an 
offense to civilization and human· 
ity. The British finally halted it . 

the cloves in the sea win\ls is 
enough to stir the imagination and 
make one lhing of that dream 
paradise toward which the soul 
- at times - yearns. 

Topics of 
The Times 

(From the Marshalltown 
Tlmes·Republican) 

If little girls want to write to 
Santa, the North Pole Zip Code 
is 99701. Grown up girls will find 
their Santa Claus elsewhere, and 
foreign countries may address 
the U.S. State Department. 

• • • 
A man knows what to say and 

says it. A woman knows what nol 
to say and says it. 

• • • 
One of the greatest uprisings is 

that of television viewers turning 
down the sound when the com· 
mercial comes on. 

• • • 
Contentment is something that 

depends a little on position and 
a lot on disposition. 

r 

• University Cale~a~r ' 
1964 Crystal BbB 

I 

So a boy dreamed ... learn· tans who wer~ rather benign . 
ing many years later that, like Th~ BritIsh made the two islands 
most dreams, the reality was prqtectorates in 1890, This was 
something else. But some of it at thE! time the great powers 
was true. Even now tbe scent of w~e helping lbemselves to Af· 
cloves reaches far out to sea rican territory. .The Germans 
when the wind is right. The car· . were reaching for Zanzibar and 

lt is fitting the clove sbould 
have a central position on the new 
flag. Between them Zanzibar and 
Pemba produce 80 per cent of the 
cloves of the world and the 
economy, of course, is dependent 
on this crop. Indonesia is per· 
haps the largest single customer. 
There the cloves are shredded 
with tobacco to give cigarets and 
pipe tobacco an aromatic aroma. 
India also is a huge market 
Cloves are the lJud of a tree 
that resembles myrtle. An oil is 
obtained from the buds and 
stems of the cloves which is 
called vanillin. a SUbstitute for 
pure vanilla. The United States 
imports great amounts of this. 
But there always is a worm in 
Eden. There is a blight. Some of 
the trees are dying of old age 
and new ones are expensive and 
slow to develop. There are about 
three million trees on Pemba 
and a million on Zanzibar itsel!. 

• • • 
Happiness is that feeling one 

has when leaving the dentist's 
office after being told you have 
no cavities, 

1\Md~y, December 17 
," p.m. --- SUI Symphony Or· 
~!lSP'& apd Cborus, Christmas 
f~~' !MU MBiD Lounge 
! 8 p;m. - Studio Theatre Pro
i\l!1UOD. "Half a PolIIId of Tea" 
~Y {erl1 Crawford 
, ~"'y, Decernlltr 11 
• II p,m. - SUI ~ympbony Or· 
ehestra and Chorus, Christmas 
po~, IMU Main Lqunge 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· 
ductiol1.. "Hal( a ' Pou~ . tl T.e~" 
by Jerry Crawford '. 

Thurlday, Dec.mber 19 
8 p.m. - Studi.Q TJl~al.j:e , p~~ 

ductlon, ','Half Pound of Tea' 
by Jerry Crawford " ' , 

Friday, Dec.mb.r 20 
5:30 p.m. - Beginning of Holi· 

day Recess, classes resume Jan. 
6, 7:30 a.m. 

ooe-noi.lY Iowan 
~ .EWv lDIOIM " .".,.. """ tcUW "¥ ~ IUId " gooerrwd "¥ • 
~ of /tDI "'*'" 1ruI( ... tl«I«l by th. lt1ulenl body and fOUt 

, ...."., ~Id by 1M".,. 01 1M Ulllvtrslty. The DtlllyIOWOll', 
,""'" polq .. .." _ .",.... ", SUllldmlrl"'ttlllon poUoy til 

I~"~~, 
t J 'ublllll.r . . ' ..... lelwaHi , . I ...... 

Ielltor .... .. .......... .. D&n Mill. 
~ ... '" INlIer ., •• -..ry 
elly 'clltor . , ... .. ( ... , ,C'tI ..r 
N.wl I.ltor .. ........ Irlc Zoecll'.r 
.,.,.. letltor .... H.rrlett Hlnctman 
leiltorl.1 , ••• Ielltor .. ... ... Jon Van 
Soc'ety Idltor ... .. ... I ..... n I'rocter 
Chi., '~otOflr.,har .. Joe Llpp'ncoH 
Ant. City Ed',o .. 

Jolin L.w.rna .nd N •• 'na Godwin 
Aut. lportl Editor ... .. .. JIM ...... r 
Alit. I'hotograph.r ... . lob Nlnd./1 
Alit. loclety Ielltor .... I'hylllt CreWi 
A'v.rtlsl", Dlrodor .. Irv Grol ..... n 
AcIY.rtlil", ~n.g.r ... Dlclc R"'n 
C .... If' .. M,r . ... C.thy I'lschtirund 
Alit. ClullfI.d Mlr . . , .. . AI.n kotoll 
N.t'l. Adv. Mgr . . .. f G.ry Il'Urgeon 
MY, ~onlult.nt .. .. Denn'l IInnln, 
Aely ..... otograph.r . . ,. Ron IIKltta 
Clrcul.tlo" M,Ir . ... , .... Jim CoiNer 

Trust •• " 10. rd Of "u"nt I'ullll
mlons. Inc.1 N.ncy C. Shinn, A4; 
IIarIIee R, Teegen JU, Lea S. TheJ. 
.. n'r U; Alan J . 'rOUCh, At; Wl'l' 
D. ravia, AJ: Prof. Date II. Bent., 
UnlYerslty Library; Dr. Geo.,e 8. 
Ea.ton, CoUege of Denu.tl')'; ~Prot. 
Lelile G, Moeller, School 01 lovrnal· 
IDlI Prot. Lauren A. V.n l)yke, Col· 
le,. of Education. ----,---
Dill 7-4"1 II YOIl "'0 no~ rHOlY,1'Our 
DillJy Iowan by 7:30 •. 10. Tho DIll¥ 
Iowan circulation of nee In the COlD
IIMUIIclllona Cenl.6r I. open from 8 
•. m. to 5 p.m, Mond.y 'broun PrI
tIQ .Dd from , to 10 ' .m. Saturdl7, 
1I~.,ood aervlce on missed papen 
II not pollible, but every effort wW 
be made to corr.d .rron wltII Ute 
un ... 

• • • University lull,tln Ia.ret noticil must be rae.lved .t Th. Dilly low.n 
office, Room HI Communlcatlonl Canter by noon of the day before 
pubUcetlof\. Th.y mUlt b. typeet .n. Ilg .. (I by .n .dvlMr or offle.r Of the 
or,.nlzltJO" llelnl publlclzeet, PUrlly IOCiII functlonl Ir' not .lIglble for 

nations bloom. The air is soft and the spice tradel but the British 
~raaed them l;lelgoland in the 

,North Sea in ' excbange for a 
promise to re,tritt German ac· 
'tlvities in E8$t rAfrica to what 
is ,now Zang~nyika. (The Ger· 
mans took It, l1aving even then 
an idea that II naval base in 
Helgoland r'tiigh't one day be valu· 
able in a European war in which 
the Kaiser would malch force 
with the British,) From 1890 to 

An international playboy is an 
educational dropout with money. 

thlt .. efl.n. ' 
CHRIITMAS IALI! at the Guild 

GaUery, 130~ S. Clinton. Ceramlcs1 ellllmel&. J!t'ln4Di' ~lpture IDa 
prlntl, ltou.s are 3;311-';30 p.m. and 

. 8·10 'PIl. Monday thT\lUgh rrtd,y. 
Open .11 day Saturdays before 
Christmas. 

ALL I'ICTURES whlcb appeared In 
the 1963 Hawkeye are for sale at the 
u.wkeye Office Room 210, Com· 
munlcatlons Cenler. Pictures mal' be 
purchased from 1:30-4:30 p.m. dally, 
except Saturday and Sunday. The 
.ale ends Thursday. Dec. 19. 

I'HYIICAL IDUCATION IXEMI'· 
TION TIlTS: Male students wishing 
to lake the exemption lest. lor Phys
Ical Education Skill. musl register 

. to tak~ th~1r .t~sts, by Wedlle~da.r, 
Jan. 8 In 122 Field House, where 
.ddltlonal Wonnatlon concerning 
these testa may be obtained. Stu· 
dents who have not reglslered by 
Jan. 8 will nol be permltled to 
take the exemption test. during the 
flrat semesler of the 1963-64 IiChool 
yeu. 

I , ..,..".--
FOLK DANCI CLUI meet. eve2: 

lIonda, at 7:30 p.jJl. In \.he Women. 

\lTl1~~3R;~dent under 
PL S50 or PL 634 must slin a form 
to eover his attendance durlnll the 
month of November. The fonn will 
be avallable In B-6, University Hall 
beginning Dec. 2. Hours are 8:30 a.m. 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

l"IYSln.U l1li)' be ohtalned II, 
ullin, \.he YWCA oWct ~ 1M 
.tW_n .t dUO. 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
In February: Orders lor offlclal 
graduatlon announcements of the 
Febru~, 1~ commenqement ~re 
now beln, liken. place your or· 
der belqre noon Wedlllday, Pec, 17, 
It the Alumni House, 130 N. Ma.dl. 
eon 8t., '~/'IJ18 Irom the Uhloh, 
Pr~~ per announcement ill 12 ',nll, 
payable when ordered. 

.UNDAY RlCIlATION HOUIIS 
The Fleldhou.. wUl be open for 
mbed recreational .ctlvltlel from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. e.eh sunda~ ter
lIGOn. Adm1IaIon to \.he bUll wW 
be by m card tllrough tbe no eut 
door. All f.cUItiei wUl lie I,allallie 
excepl tile IYIDnaatlc .re .. 

aport activities. Children may eome 
only witll \.heir own . parenti and 
~Ult leave wi\.h \.hem. (AdmIIaIoD by 
.,udent or ataft m c&rd.) 

CIfRIITI"N ICIINCI GRGA ... 
IZATION bold8 a testimony meet\nt 
every Tueodav In CR I, River llonlD. 
Union, at 7:15 p.m. Studenta, facUlty. 
.nd 'rlendi are cordlall¥ IiIvll4l11 to 
atllDd. 

WOMIN'I ItICRIATIONAL IWI~ 
MlNG wtlI be Ivall.bl. 401:11 p.m. 
Monday throullh P'rIdf,y .t ~ Wom· 
.D'. Gym pool for >nUdeDtli, ataff 
.Dd faculty wiv ••. 

COMI'LAINTI. Studentl wIIh\ntl to 
file University compl.lnt. c.n now 
plct up their forms at \.he !nfOI1lll' 
tlon Desk of the UDioD aod tum 
them In .t \.h. Student SellJtt 0(· 
flee. . 

INTIIl·VARIiTY eH R I. T' A N 
'ILLOWSHII', an lnterdenOJDlDli. 
Uonal ,rou,p of atbdlnta, mullo 
.very Tuesday In tbe East Lob/), 
ConferenCe RoolD of tile Unloa to 
consider vanoUl toDtc. of •• ~n1 
Interelt. All are oord1aIlr In,"" to 
atteDd. 

'AUNTI COOPERATIVI IAIY· 
liniNG L!~GUI. Thoae lIltl/l"lted 
In membe.8lUp BIiould call lin. Van 
Atta at 7-53-48. Those dellrln6 sit. 
ters should caU Mrs. Carte~ .t 8"-63110. 

Letter to the editor-

Hillcrest man 
knocks editorial 

on 'dress-up' 
To tflt Editor: 

CQnl1ratulations are due to Mr. 
Van for his superb use of ignor· 
ance and incorrect information 
to create controversy and criti· 
cism with his editorials. I refer 
of course to his latest master· 
pieces concerning the Hillcrest 
dress·up rule.. 

In bis first excUse for an editor· 
ial, published on December 11, he 
knowingly or igi[;artl~ . misled 
bis readers by .. ~ , illl Hill· 
crest men must' . dr co • d tie 
to din~r Qvl~' ~ee~ j d of 
just Sunday. en -proce d to 
insult Hillcrest . ~' Implyin that 
the food ·taste~ terrible an is 

tt:n't'~~l~~~: f~ ~:~ta.rte~t usu3JlY serve.g.Jlfild because the 
laCu1ty and their apouaea, are hela residepLi have4~ wait in line. 
.t the Fieldhouse e.cb Tue~ perh~ he #t~ .8n ingenious 
aM rrtd.)" A~ht from 7:. · p", to meth f s~v ROO men I'n two 8:30 p.m. p.ov1ded DO home VIJ'I1t7 ¥. 
cOJltest II aehedule4. (AdmIIIIotl IIJ hours Withnn' . fding a line. student 01' iliff m C!Ild.) -"'" 

In his December 13 article, he 
UIIIVIUITY LIlRAIY HOURI' d d f th ' 

"'on~ay.rrlda,)': 7:lJO.2 "~iiJ.~tUl' con emne a group or ell' use 
day: 7:10 • .m:-l0 p.m.; ,u!ilOI 1:. of the &ame tyW of secopd·grllde 
ih~~d:Y~'8'~: P~:~htd::~ a~ogies in their support of the 
s.turda7: a .... -5 p.a., '1-lQ".m. ~ame "cause," It is comforting 
(Reserve on<),); S\lndIY: loS pm~ 7- to rnote, however, that Mr. Van 
10 p.m. (Ila!Iene onlY). Phofodllpll-
c.Uon: Monday·FrldaY: • L1I\I.-4.P.1\l.1 (probably unknowingly) called 
f:d~r~r:'d~iu "!~:,JIii:' -:~ both articles "subversive pieces 
Sunday: J.I p.m. of printed matter." , "--

Clfetarta c\~n. u:~ 'JIl .• t ' ... Van are: takll a few more ele. lIondaY-Saturday, U,tIS p.m., o. •. 
'DWA MlMORIA'- UNION IfO~'1 My three sug~estions for ~r. 

d.y·FrId.y; It:. l.m.·t:" p.m., u. mentary JOurnalism courses; 
'AM'L Y NITIS .t the J'leldhou. day. Gold Feather RobDi ....' reaUze your responsibIlities to for \.hft lint _ilia. wtll he held • .m.·tO:.' fm., MondaY.'l'hur~;J 

ffOlP 7:11 p ... to ,:ia p.m. Oct. ..IIl.·11:4I Ja., rrtdU, • l.1li.-11: lHe public; and get a new spy 
13, Nov. 13. Dec. 11 .nd J.n. 8 Ind pm. S.tur 'YI HO:4! p.m, 8:.t for Hillcrest 
21 Studenll, ltall and 'acuity are ~cre.t1on ..... opea ...... 1 .Ill. • 
Invited to brln. their .pause. and 1l0DIIay·Th1!l'ldaY;' .... ·tS . Bob And.rson, Al 
flJlllUea .n {helle datel fOr recfMo 1IIIt1lt. frld.., ilIId 1ItaJ:W, N11I.I. Hiliertit 
tional ~ lWiIaIIJnf ,'~ } >ll~;I)'Je, ' I l.a.. .....,; , ( " 

--- ----

• • 
Social security is that system 

that guarantees you steak when 
you have no teeth to chew it. 

Zanzibar was never a Shangri· 
la - never an Isolated Indian 
Ocean P!lradise, but to a boy 
reading about it more than a 
century ago it seemed so ... and, 
even now, to be at sea and smell 

Another way to define com· 
pulsory education is to call it 
experience. 

Being poor has its advantages; 
the car keys are never in your 
other pants. 

~ ------------------

Sturdy, worth reading 
By PAUL BAEHDER 

Assi,tant Prof.nor of English 
"IOWA WORKSHOP POETS/I963"; Edited by Marvin 
8ell; Pr,'acI by R. R. Cuscldln; D •• lgn'" by Roger 
McClln; Published lolntly by Midwest .nd Stltl· 
ments; One etoll.r; Av.llable at The '"per Pllee. 

. The book is "Iowa Workshop Poets/1963," and 
, t~1;l editor says the twenty·five poets represented in 
! it" were part of the University during the school 
I y~r 1~'1 It, db not know whether "part of" 

I means they W~Il' ~ officially connected with the 
~versjty as stuClents ' ~r instructors, or whether 

lit' poems aJr '\iht. trllm l'the school year 1962·63. 
t that I,IPil) :1\, a few ringers wrote their poems 

l ore 1!162.-63, ~ut ther~ is too much craft through· 
t the tIIMlne fof 'me easily to believe it presents 

I cream; r a mogle year. Of course this is only 
I a quantitative problem, for all the poets recently , 1 
have been or are now members of the Workshop. 

THE CRAFT of these poets is obvious, They 
know how to write lines and how to join them with 
other lines. They have a command of emphasis 
and syntactic pace that is basic to lines well-divided 
and well.joined, Belter still, they knew where they 
were headed when they started writing, and so in 
almost every case the beginning of a poem ad· 
vances the subject instead of merely announcing It, 

The poets' control persists; when they have done, 
the poems sland alone, in balance or properly out 
of balance, often wryly understated and involuted, 
\with tones emanating from their substance, not 
.trom the poets' te!\i~, liS what to 'e~l. And when 
~e poets refle pelnc() ·otherwise respond to their 

material, tbey do so credibly, for the most part, 
because they make us respect their material as 
worthy of concern. 

All tbis is to the credit of the poets and t~e 
Workshop. There has been good teaching and the 
poets have learned from one another. But tbough 
the high level of skill reflects well on everyone 
involved, we should not overrate it, for many of 
the poems are slJ'nply exercises. 

Whereas Marvin Bell, William Brady and 
Mark Strand have much to say on subjects that 
seem inevitable and important, other poets give 
us set pieces on themes no more germane or ad-' 
vanced than "how I spent my summer vacation." 

WHEREAS a mature poet makes poetry out of 
common sense: "Even the clouds, forming/Noise' 
lessly. overhead,/ Are cloudy without resembling 
us" - another poet is not yet beyond pointless hy· 
perbole: " ... the moon so bold/ The birds mistake 
her for the sun/And sing." 

Still another writer naively prefaces a poem sO 
private as to seem hallucinatory witb the most 
lamous line in Virgil; the epigraph adds or explains 
nothing, and one is permitted the suspicion the 
author is trying to borrow currency and stature. 

But all in all "Iowa Workshop Poets/ 1963" is a 
sturdy little volume well worth reading. Three or 
four or live of the JlOems could be published in '\be 
best journals, and sometime indeed they may. If 
one is curious about the Poetry Workshop - what 
are they up to and how good are they? - this col· 
lectlon gives favorable aDiwers. 
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'Jack of All Trades' Counsels Tell SUI coeds were recently ini· 
tiated into membership In Alpha 
Lambda ~ta, national honorary 
society for freshmen women. 

By MIKE TEGTMEYER Baek on the danCe Door or tillek, ,.-ear as though the m<IItb re 
Staff Writer sporta jackets Will bolt • whole AIJiIIIl, but do bedce a lltUe.. Tate 

Iowa's blowing cold and sub- DeW breed 01 Iicbtfti4h1l tnat 1Ion1. JnldweiJht weal bluer for 
rllllge !rom bJaer ~ bolder In- clillIy days In addition to your 

zero temperatures will only be dia madras to a wide asso~t li&btftight coats. It alIo seems 

tJM,~ 

hell,tty '. 

Over 800 Coeds in Currier 'flail They art Ruth Dyass, .\2, Belle
vue; LIsa Devoe, AJ, Cedar Ra· 
pids; Jean Jacobson, M, Des 

harsh memory to tho e Iud:), 01 colors, atrlpes and !JJaldI III that into each vacation a tittle 
SUI h . seeraucurs, • new denim Joot. rain must fall, 10 don't Jorgel a 

owans w 0 are gomg to lightweight wools fa crIntly CrepM, raincoat with a rJp-1a liner to let 

H ......... ,. A 
~ .... 'UHf _ 

o y, JIt, .. J"",.I 
8y MARILEE TEEGEN I dormitory organizaUons and ad. Moines: Ka~ Horr, A2, Ft. Madi· 

I 
Staff Writer ministrative duties. son; PatriCia Palmer, A2. lode-

A <t. k f II d" b peudence: Beverly Schoon, 1>2, f pc' 0 a tra e ~st Ot her position, M:~ Meyel'l Monticello; De1miI.r Denver, A2, 
, describes Miss Jl"an Meyers, said, "We ar very proud of the North IJberty~ Patricia tdeNeit, 
head coun elor of Currier HalJ traditional InformaUty of Currla' AJ, Wapello; GretChen Garlock, 

. . • H II I to A2 Waterloo and Ann Haas A'l; whose Job It has been for the a. My door is .a ways ~ EJim, DI. I ' , 

past two years to advise and each and ev~ girl at an~ time, To be eligible for membershlp, 
counsel over 800 college girls and my ultimate deslj'e II that a coed must earn a U 01' aboye 
t SUI they consider me a frJend and not grade point avetfge for either se· 

I a . just an administrator whose only mester 01 the lre'shman year. 
. Problems ranging from. ~om(ort. job is to coW\Sel." Marguerf'e Iknayan, usoelate 
109 the lovelorn to tralOlOll ad· WHEN ASKED whal her imp~. professor of romance languages 

I visory staff members are included sion was 01 cQllege students today, and faculty advisor for tbe group, 
in a day's work for Miss Meyers, sbe replied that because of the was initiated as an boaorary memo 
who starled her counseling a. t In.' step-up In ~I\ academlc prOil'am be~alhleea Farrell, A2, Sioux City, 
diana State College, Terrehaute, an~ mtenslfled compe~on, the Is president of Alpha Lambda 
Ind., as a residence hall director. caliber of students Is gOIllf up. Delta. 

I 
RECEIVING her masters de· Poor adjustment to college liv· 

gree in college guidance and lng, lack of financial resourca, I Se k 

spend th ir two-week vacation portier Iooklnf bJeDds 01 polyester you fNlm the cold North and pro. 
on California's crowded beaches or and worsted yams, a wide IIITa".oI leet you 011 your rttum trip (iC you 
Florida's unny s.lJ<ns. colors and patterns In the era-I relUfD ~t isl 

M I d >. • nht Uk t k linen look, and blar.en fa evft")'. ,. , 
tn u en ... ml6" e 0 eep thin" from the orI";""1 nuneli to By all means, lake along. light· 

a few pointers In mind as they" .~- · .... t ter two' 
pack for their trip to warmer new fe8C.berwelgbts and ID eoIors .. Ii" a or In wann 
cllmBtes. At the same time, the (rom the deepest black: and navys pull-o, , or cardigans 01 
rest of us will be interested to sec all the way up the scale or oU- knits ~ avallsble ill !be popular 
what wUl make f •• hion headlines whites summer sweaters. The newest Idt'a 

.... . in sweaters Is the bait sl .. \'ed 
for ~acb and boat in 19M. Coordinated aport jacb!ta and slyle in Ughtweight wool or moIIalr. 

THE SEERSUCKER look in slaw, color keyed in both labrie ________ ...;,....:.~=,;..;;..; 
sportscoats, dress shorts, shlrts, and pattern continue to cain ae
and even a kimono-like loungmg ceptAnee In $llb, wasbwear aM a 
robe will dominate ummer fashion brand new category - strelcn bb
scenes everywhere. Seersucker ha ries, 
also eptered the 6wimwear class YOU WILL spend a lood part of 
and wID be big In c1ay·lnto-S3JId your Southern vacation alghlleeinc, 
tones, grayed browns, lots of bot- which calli for • lot of waJl[ln.:. 
tie greens, and of course, the tradi· Take along at least two pain of 
tional blues and blacks. easy.golng good looting ea ual 

,MISS JEAN MEYERS 
Currier 

counseling at Southern Illinois uni·

1 

pros.pective mnrriage plans, and owa e 5 
Iversity in 1959, Miss Meyers works the J~ablUty to cope with academic 
hand·in-hand with her assistant requirements are aU rtasons that M' W I 

' Miss Judith Whittemore, taking the girls give ror dropping school, ISS 00 

Madras continues to be one of shoes ,electing rrom .Upon or bee 
the mo t popular fabrics for sum· models in tbe colorful new IUper· 
mer casual clothe In colors that soft leathers. Or you miahc consld· 
are unusual coml>lnations or 011· er the hand sewo authentic Nor· 
beat muted shad a llitll as tradl. wecIan moccasina. Doo't (orget the 
tional blues, whltes and reds. Here dr aler shoes lor wear with the 
as In all coming summer wear, dress·up casuals and tropical form· Head Counselor I charge of staff training, student she said. 

... - .-

VISIT US 

FOR GIFTS OF 

DISTINCTION 

529 .. South .. Gilbert 

FREE PARKING 

g,i.ve her 

tdre:myt 

" l'.11o It' of . ' .. . , 

ling,erie 

She'll love this Peignoir of sheer 
nylon piped with hand cut rose 
patterned i ace all around the 
neckline and hemline. Jewel blue, 
red, black, or white. 

11.00 

"I can't help feeling that If IIU1: 
advisory and counseling stafl were 
larger, more time and altentloq 
could be given to each lndivldllal'l 
problem and perhaps this drop
out num~r would decrease." 

MISS MEYERS added that r .. 

I 
gardless of whether a girl .taya In 
college a month or {QUf year., 
the experiences she gains In IIvln, 

'

with people and the responsibilities 
she must take upon herself are 
reasons enough to say that comln, 

I 
to college is worthwhile. "Learning 
takes place in any sltuatlon, 
good or bad," she concluded. 

MJss Wool or Iowa will be se- white ground will be a prevalent als. 
lected in a state·wlde contest al tone. Modras has even htt the For travel, use a IIght .weliht 
Hotel Fort Des Moines in Des ~portcoat scene In a big way in "roll·up" style felt that are 10 easy 
Moines, February J. ThIs contest shades of red, brown, and yellow. to pack, comfortable to wear, and 
is sJ)OIISored by the Women 's THE NAUTICAL look: promlJt:3 give that weU.cfressed look, 

C~rrstmas lJoulUjue 
loWtl City" ffnut fashion center 
twenty-two ,outh dubuque 8treet 

Auxiliary of ~e Iowa State Sheep to be bluer IlDd better than ever LAST, but perhaps most import. 
Association. with lennlngs to authentic designs ant, plan your casual SlId sport 

Winner of the state contest will and tabries. Nautical, hooded. zit>- :-=====--=-=-=_..:-=-===-:...:-==~-=-=-=-:....::::=.:.:_ ===-=-==========:;.;:=;,::::;::::.......!;;....::!:!!..; 
receive an expense-paid trip ~ the front parko with push·up sleeves 
national Miss Wool of Amerka and ~rry linlne will be wom to 
Pageant In San Angelo, Texas, match or contrast with cut·and· 
April 3, 1864. Iowa's Cinnllst wlll sewn or knit trunk. lor ruhore or 
be 110wn to Sap Angelo the pre- anoat. Also popular are short
ceding Friday for a week of ac· sleeved nylons and Jfghtwelght POj)
tivilles. Sh~ will be feted at lunch· Un and stand·up coUars, contrast 
eons, danees, television appear· sUtched trims, and zip pockets in 
ances, trips into MexIco and many red and shade or blue, yellow, 
social event&. ocange, and green Cor dJck or 

Mis. Suzanne Allbaugh, G, Em' deck'. 
metabllTg, Is the present Miss Wool. In beach dress, the suricr look 

To be eligible, contestants must will really come Into being thl 
be between the a~~ or 18 lind 25, season. Although each beacn hM 
be at least tlve feet, six inches tall Its own surfer look, there are a lew 
and not more than live feet, eight innovations that are big every
Inches tall without shoes; they where. Swim trunks will be eilher 
must- also wear a size 10 garment. belted or laced In (ront with II hip 
'l'h~y m~t be resldent& or the state pocket (or surfboard wax. 
of 10wa, have never been married ON A TYPICAL sunny CaliCornla . 
ind Kave completed at least aile day at least 70.000 surfers ride the I 
yea~ in an accredlCed college, fir at waves between Santa Cruz and San 
.the tIme of the I!ontest, be In their Diego, getting out as early as 7 
'seeond .emester of college work. a.m. 

For (urther Information and en· ----------
tr)! blanks, write Mrs. Don Blair, 
director of, the Iowa Miss Wool Con
test, MasOn Clb', Iowa. 

ChristmClS Wreaths • 
We all "ant .tJo\ten on th table 

during the ' /loUdays. But even 
more, we, "ant our friends and 
relaUvlII to be Contented and lit 
ease, aud. ~ COIllItanUy dllckine 
around a high centC!1>leee. 

The soll.l1ion? Chrletmas wreaths. 
Yes, tile II'me type of wr<'Lltb we 
are used 10 Ilanl1ng .ver mantels, 
or on welcoming front doors. 

'l1lese \lh'eatba make wonderful 
local pointJ lor a dining table. 
They are a bountiful combination 
of Ihll fl'uils and fresh flowers with 

1.50 

Soft? Snuggly? You Bet! 
Perfect to give for gifts 
(or simply terrific for 
yourself), In sizes 5 to 10, 
some in N ~ M widths, 
Smtlll and dainty 
or large and fluffy. 

3.99 

IOWA crn~s 
FINEST STORE 
FOR WOMEN 

' whIch e are blessed. They lie fillt 
QII a !.able, thereby not obstructing 
Bl\y unes of vision, 

127 S. Dubuque 
Flower Phone 8.1622 

All delightful in almost 
any color you can imagine, Vial 338-7587 

Matching Shift 
9,00 

May we also suggest ny~oq petti 
pants of red, black, or beige , , , 

quilted, tricot, or corduroy robes ..• 
nylon or flannel pajamas .. •• lips ~d 

matching panties in black, white,and 
many otller colors. AU by Shadowline, 

"lhe lingerie she likes near her." 

~fila Zmme,.m~ ~ 
Apparel S~cJ'; , 
Hotel Jefferson Buildin,9 ,e 

- .. 

... ,~ 

" ~ 

EXTRA H'OURS! • 

OPEN TONIGHT ... AND EVERY NIGHT 

THIS WEEK T'O' BEr:TER SERVICE YOI:J I 

Monday . .. Tuesday ... Weclnesclay ..• Thu,sclay ... Friday 
• r 

This last weelc prior to Christmas, we will be open until 9 p.m. , tr-
for your shopping conveniencel 

FREE! 
Superb Deluxe Gift 

Wrol)ping For All YOllr 
Gifts Chosen from Seiferts 

. ' . " .. 

Formerly Towner's 

wwa City" Exciting NeW Store For Women 

o Pendleton 
• The Villag~~ 
o The Ski LoQk 
• Lush Mohairs 
• Stretch Pants 

.' .. 
o Car Coats 
• J<pit Suits 
• Lingerie 
• Robes 
• Slippers 
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''''Ereighton 
Last-Secon'd Iowa Shot Fails 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN traveling ViOlatio.ns. Andy Hankins I was sidelined with a char.ley horse. 
Sports Editor and Terry Lyon scored baskets for Silas, the nation's leading reo 

Iowa to tie it at 63-63. With 1:21 bounder, gathered a total of 28 reo 
\ hen two teams, each of remaining, the Hawkeyes gainell bounds during the game as the 

\ hieh has won its la t three possession and stalled untll, with Hawks were upstaged in that je· 

games by a total of eight points, :05 remaining, Terry Lyon's lay·in partment, 53-28. lie scored 18 
shot (ell short, and it was a new points in the first half, but was 

meet anyone can predict a baUgame. held to only five in the last 25 min· 
close contest. It couldn't have IOWA CONTROLLED the tip to utes, three of those (ree throws 
been closer than the game in start the overtime, but big Paul during the overtime. 

. . Sila~ 6-7 center' and all.American ROACH AGAIN led Iowa's sco\,· 
the Field House ~ronday mght candidate, pulled down one o( ing and rebounding with 21 points 
when the To\\'a I [awkeyes suf· 19wa/S unsuccessful shots, and and 15 reb?und~. . 
fered their first defeat of the' Creighton, bidding for a nationa: For the first time In {our g~mes, 

. . ranking, was on its way to a sev. the Hawkeyes outscored t.h~)r op· 
,eason, losll1g to Creighton, 77- enth consecutive win. Fritz Pointer ponents from the field hlttmg 32 
72, in Dvertim('. scored a lay.up giving the Blue. goals compared to Creighton's 30. 

The Hawkeyes were able to pene· jays a 65-63 advantage; Dave l~wa shot only 16 .Cree throws .and 
trate the tough zone defense oC the Roach tied the score on a jump hit on only 8 while tbe BlueJa,Ys 
Bluejays and also threw up an ef· shot Crom the side, and then a connected on 17 of 24 for the wm. 
fective switching man-ta-man of three point play by Officer put the Creighton 77, Iowa 72 
their own to match Creighton, 53- game out of reach for the Hawks 
63, at the end oC the regulation CREIGHTON'S last seven points 
game, but in the five·minute over· were scored on Cree throws ~s 
time periQ<i, it was Creighton's reo Iowa was forced to foul in a des· 
bounding strength which proved perate attempt to get the ball. 

IOWA - 72 
Roach, f . .... . 10 
Hankins, 9 .. . 5 
Rod, .. rs, g . . . 5 
Pooples, c .... 2 

I· 3 0 
I· I • 
I· 2 1 
I · 3 3 

the difCerence. Three Hawkeyes came off the Plullng, f ......... I 
Lyon 4 

O· I 2 
I· 2 2 

IOWA TOOK an early lead in the bench to give Iowa a scoring bonst Jessen ..... ...... 3 
SkI. .. ....... 2 

1- I 3 
,. 1 I game and held the largest margin during the game. Skea replaced Noonan 0 ,. 2 2 

during regulation time, 18-12, with Peeples and tied the score at hal[· TOTALS .. . 32 8·16 18 
9:48 remaining in the first half. time after Lyon had come ioto the CREIGHTON - 71 Creighton Cought back to tip. the lineup and scored five straight SillS, c 
score at 29-29 with 2:46 left and points Cor tbe Hawks in the closing Officer, 9 

led 34-31 before Bill Skea tied Ihl' minutes of the first half. The 6·5 :~!~~~': 
score at 34-34 on a three-point play senior from Clinton also scored the Apke, f 

9 S· 8 • 
6 4· 5 2 
1 I· 4 3 
3 3· 3 3 
3 2· 2 3 
2 2· 2 2 just before intermisslOn. shot which tied the game with 2:05 Miles 

.. S h J I J TOTALS . 30 17·24 17 The teams traded baskets and remammg. op omore oe essen I ____ _ 
(he lead throughout the second half came in with the score .tied at . 48· S h ill' . 
with Creighton's Charles Officer 48 and scored three straight pomts out ern Inols 
stretching the Bluejays lead to 03· to put Iowa ahead 51-48 midway in W· G M 
59 with 5:34 remaining. It was the the last half. Ins ym eet 
last scoring for Creighton during STARTING GUARD Jimmy Ron-
regulation time as the Bluejays at· gers saw only limited action for 1 Rusty Mitchell won six of nine 
tempted to stall but lost the ball on Iowa in the second period when he events to lead Southern Illinois, I 
r.--,;,.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio-..... National Collegiate runner·up last I 

INSURE YOUR FUTURE REGISTER NOW year .. to the Io~a Federation gym· 
nastics meet title Saturday. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING Iowa at~letes won the.o.ther th~'ee 
events With Glenn Gaihs postmg 

SCHOOL two victories and sharing the side· 
horse title with teammate Ken Gor· 

Learn To Program 
!.B.M. Electric Accounting Mochines 

• 
G.E. 225 Computer with Magnetic Tape 

A Two·Year FUll TIME Course in 
ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING 

Approved by the 
Iowa Sla'e Department of Public: Instruc:tioll 

TUITION $200 per 47 Week Year 
APPLY NOW FOR THE FEBRUARY CLASS 

Contact DAVENPORT AREA TECH SCHOOL 
1001 Harrison. Davenport, IOWQ 

Phone 323-9951 Ext. 309 

I 
don. Minnesota and Iowa State 
were the other teams participating I 
in the meet in which no team points 

I 
were kept. 

WINNERS 
FREE EXERCISE - Rusty Mllchell, 

I Soulhern lllinol. 
TRAMPOLINE - Frank Schmldlz, 

Soulhern illInois 
HIGH BAR - Glenn GalUs, Iowa 

, SIDE HORSE - Glonn GalUs, Iowa, 
and Ken Gordon, Iowa (tiel 

LONG HORSE - Jiusly MlLchell, 
Southern IIl1nol. 

PARALLEL BARS - Rusly Mitchell, 
Soulhern IJJlnols 

STILL RINGS - Glenn GaUls, Iowa 
TUMBLING - Rusty Mitchell, Soulh· 

ern 1IIlnol. 
ALL·AROUNO - Rusty Milchell, 

Soulhern illinOis 

And All 01 a Sudden • • • 
Iowa guard Jimmy Rodgers, darts to drive and /I~d.d.nly finds him· 
self confronted by 6·7 CreIghton center, AU-Americ.n c:andidat. 
Paul Silas, Rodgers saw limited action in the last half of Monday 
night·s game because of a charley horse. Creighton won in over
time, 77-72. -Daily low.n Photo by Joe Lippincott 

No Pact; parseghian. 

f entlemen/s 

sport shirts e e • 

colorful lure 

\ Shaken After Meeting 

on (thri$tmas 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) - Ara Parseghian, looking 
shaken and distraugllt, walked out of a high.level Notre Dame 
meeting Monday without signing a contract as head Irish foot· 
bllll coach. 

The fiery 4().year.old mentor, who 
has been Nortbwestern's bead foot· 
ball coach the last eight years was 
named Saturday by Notre Dame as 
its coach. 

two." 
IN EVANSTON. ILL., Stu Hol

comb, athletic director of North· 
western, said "Ara still has an· 
other year to run on his contract 
at Northwestern. He has not reo 
signed. He did announce he was 
leaving Saturday but so far as I 
know he is still Northwestern's 
head football coach." 

'I 
Despite Loss-

Sharm Pleased With Play 
By GARY SPURGEON to get the ball to Roach, if we the extra period. Scheuerman said 

M.naglng Editor couldn 't, then the man driving with the Hawkeyes did not defense him 
Despite the Hawkeyes' five POint the ball would have a good sllot. d1Iferently in the second half. "He 

loss in an overtime to Creighton On that play, Terry Lyon, unable just wasn't hitting. Some of the 
Monday night, Coacb S h 11 /I m to find Roach, drove for the bas. shilts he made in the fir t half 
Scheuertnah was pleased wit~ thE: ' k.et and did not have a clear shot. couldn't have been I stopped by 
way his team played. His shot, however, just missed. (Wilt) Chamberlain." 

I "1 was much, more pleased than THE Loss OF :Jimmy Rodgers Jubilant Creighton Coach John 
after the 8M1:J '.game/l!n he ' said. in the second half due to a charley (Red) McManus said that Silas 
"If we play this well from here horse Hurt the Hawkeyes, &!heuer· isn't in the best of shape. "Wait 
QIl out, I will be e x t rem e l y man said. "Both the loss of his <ill' uptll be get;; going." 
pleased." fensive pLay and bis outside shoot· McManus said that Iowa is com. 

SCHEUERMAN SAID he was ing burt us terrifically." parable with any tj!am his tellm 
proud of the team because it Scheuerman complimented the has played with the excelltion of 
bustled all the way. However, he play of Karl Noonan, who made his , Arizona State. Arizona State was 
admitted that the mistakes hurt first appearance of the season ranked fourth in the national polls 
the team and that his team made against Creighton. Noonan, al· Jast week before Creighton knocked 
too many errors. though scoring only one point, ex· them off Friday night. 

Commenting on the Hawkeyes' hibited some fine floor play. The fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
last ditch effort to win the game coach indicated that Nonnan was 
in the final seconds of regulation ahead of Fred Riddle, a letterman 
time, Scheuerman said, "We didn't who is also just rounding into 
get set up soon enough. We wanted shape after reporting late because 

of football, at this point, but the 
, situation could change. 

Hawk SWImmers " WE WERE satisfied with our 

L b .- offense," he said. "But I feel our I ose to Ne raSf(a outside men could have penetrated 
more than they did. " 

Iowa's swimmers lost their _sec· Scheuerman said that in future I 
ond dual meet of the season, 5a-50, I games, he hopes he can get Mike 
to Nebraska Saturday. The meet Denoma and Ed Bastian into the 
was as close a.s ~redicted with Ihe lineup. Denoma would replace ' 
Cornhuskers wmmng the last event, Roach and the coach said, "We 
the 4~-yard freestyle to capture have got to rest Roach more. 
the victory. Roach, who scored 21 points and 

Nebraska took eight first places. grabbed 15 rebounds, played the 
Keefe Lodwig led the Cornhuskers, entire game except for the final 
winning the 100 and 2OO·yard free· few seconds. FREE PEANUT PARTY 
style ~ve.nts. He was anchorman on Turning to Creighton, Scheuer. 
the wmnmg 400-yard freestyle relay man noted that the Bluejays ' Paul 
team. I Silas has to be the best he has seen 

Every Tuesday with 
Rinky Tink Piano 

& Banio lowa's individual winners were for a long time. "He hurts you in 
Hal Bigger in the 5OO·yard free· I so many ways." Silas pumped in 
style, Ron Berry In the 200·yard 123 points and hauled down a pbe· li'l Bill's Pizza Parlor 
breaststroke and Michael LeVois in nomenal 28 rebounds. 
diving competition. THE 6·7 CENTER scored only and Ye Public House 
'::~~D t'EJt~\-R":~~y ~ 1. one field goal in the second ha.lf I 215 S. Dubuque 7-9884 

Nebraska (BlII Henry, MIles JackBon, i~nd~a~d~d~ed~~th~r~ee~f~ree~~th~r~o~w~s~m~~~~~:;~::~;:;:::;;;;;~ BIU Fowles, Dave Olson); 2. Iowa; -- ---
4:01.5 

200-YARD FREESTYLe - 1. Keele 
LadWIg (N)(' 2. Hal Bigger (1); 3. Tom 
Nlclterson N); 1:59.2 

5O·YARD FREESTYLE - I. Ron 
r.abrlelsnn (N): 2. CraIg NIchols (0; 
9. Ron Berry (1); :%4.1 

2OO.YARD INDIVIDU ... L MEDLEY -
1. Dave Frank (N); 2. Mike Peterson 
(I); 3. Gary Grey (I); 2:20 

DIVING - 1. Mlchacl LeVois (Oi..J. 
Bill Kantor (I); 3. Terry Tlce \ro,; 
%48.2 points 

200·YARD BUTTERFLY - 1. Bill 
Fowles (N); 2. Gary Grey (I); 3. Tom 
Chamber. (N); 2:2U 

lOG-YARD FRIIITYLE - 1. Keefe 
LadWIg (N); 2. Ralph Laughlin (I) 3. 
CraIg NIchols (I); :52.2 

2OO·YARD BACKST ROKE - 1. Bill 
Henry (N)lrt2. Jlm Cook (I); 3. Pick 
Schmidt (ro,; 2:IU 

SOO·Y"'RD FREESTYLE - 1. Hal 
Sigger al; 2. MIke Peterson (n; 3. 
Taylor WIthrow (N); 5:47.4 1 

200-Y ... RD BRISTITROKE - 1. Ron 
Berry (Ill 2. MIke Jackson (N); 3. 
Cbarles ~·Ian.burg (N); 2:31.2 

400-Y ... RD FREESTYLE RElAY - 1.1 
Nebraska (Dave Frank, Ron GabrIel· 
son, Dave Olson, Keefe Lodwlg); 2. 
Iowa; 3:35.8 

GET HIM A PI PE 
OVER 300 SIZES & SHAPES 

to choose from 

from $1 to $16 
FREE 
GIFT 

WRAPPING 
Hum· 200 idors • &- up 

Pipe Racks 2.00 & up 

Pipe Lighters 1. 98 & up 

Tobatto Pouches SOc & up 

WHETSTONE/S DRUG 

If a lady harbors looe in her 
lWGlt for a gentleman, it is 
suitable to color his life with 
lively sport shirts art Christ· 
mas. Here is proper lllre for 
Clltlsing hi/Ii to take notice of 
your exceptional thoughtful. 
neSs. 

After arriving on the Notre Dame 
campus Sunday, Parseghian met 
with the Rev_ Edmond P. Joyce, 
Notre Dame executive vice Pl'esi
dent and chairman of the athletic 1 ;::=============.1 

• Cant 
• Creightun 
• Holbrook 

From 

5.95 

board, Ed (Moose) Krause, ath· 
-:, letic director and Devore. 

After the meeting, he agret;d to 
• make a statement to the press. 

.: IN A VO ICE that at tlInes 
• I showed signs of trembling: "The 

" 1 premature announcement by the 
, South Bend Tribune on Saturday 

precipitated my decision to accept 
' : the head coaching position at Notre 

Dame. The details of the contract 
has not been fully worked out nor 
have they as yet. We expect to reo 
solve the malleI' within a day or 

iiII~""20~So~u,,th[llr1C_h~' n~to~n~ .. "~~B.yrfl· T1.1eir·tlc.am!61P.us~rw.Nr.~30 •• ~60 ... Cl!h~arrg,e~A~e~e.0t!luntlt:4ls ~ ... J 
~---------------------I·--I I ~ :...001 YALUABLE COUPON I}J~ I 
i ; SAVE 2 ,5c ~~:~~s ~ ! 
II ~~fr ONw~o~I!~JIG~o!.~u!~SH II I 

I Coupon Good Tu.sday, W.dnesday and Thursday, D.cember 17, 18 lind 19 I I I . GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHEU GAS PURCHASE, , _ I 
I 

; 
As Low As 74c With 15 Gallon Purchase II 

"YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT ••. IN MINUTES" I 1,00 AoM "5,,, P.M. _ .... "h S • .....,. ""'''' f,,. A.M ... "., P.M. II 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2,85 

... .,. ........... 11 ... 0 . ... ... 

T.Bone Steak $3.oq 

Chicken & Seafood 
............. , .......• 

Say" M.rry Chrl.'mas" 
with. 11Uly II"e IIltl 

o 
ef~ 

DEVILLE 

aTA'NlE" STIll 
1 11 0 

The new, thin.siAlouetta 
versioll of OUl' f amllUi 

Omega Seamaster. 
Automat4:, or llIanu.t 
wind movement. Stee or 
14K ~oll1, $95 to $40P, .' 

'For the conv~ence o( I{JendjJ nd 
customers who are studell tll1 .nd 
faculty members of the UnIversity, 
Malcolms will slay open every eve
ning untU Christmas, beginning: 

Mon., Dtc. " - , A.M. 10 , P.M. 
Tue •. , Doc. 17 - , .... M. to , P.M . 
W. d., D.c. 11 - , A.M, to , P.M. 
Thu rs., Dtc. " - , A.M. 10 , P.M. 
Fri., Dec. 20 - , ... . M. to , P.M. 
Sat., DfC. 21 - , ... . M. to S P.M. 
Mon., DfC. 23 - , ... . M. to , P.M_ 
Tu ••.• D, c, 24 - , A.M. 10 4 P.M. 

m!lJ]OOOoOOmBOOlnr,. II i{ID~(S~ 
, __ I _~ _________________ ._;J, .. __ $.lll!l •• 3_Ml9_, •. iii. , .............. I ___ • _ _ ~ ___ · _ I 

Club Steak Special 

SWEATERS 
V Neck Shetland made especially 
for Redwood & Ross, with the new 
Saddle Shoulder, imported Scottish 
y a r n 5, fine quality, traditional 
styling, outstanding value. 

Classic Camel Shade. 

12.95 

ALSO many other style in pull
overs and cardigans, in Shalla as, 
camel bair and wool blends. 

PriCil from 9.95 to 29.95 

SHIRTS 
Classic button down Oxfords with traditional 
soft collar, fine combed fabric, single needle 
construction. Tapered styling in whlte, blue, 
linen, maize, tan and assorted stripes. 

4.95 

Gift Wrapping 

Charge 
Accounts 
Available 

26 South Clinton 

GiCl 
Certificates 
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blue, 

Compositio~ (SUI Debaters Place 3rcJ ! 
By 2 SUiowans '~ '!i~'Ii~~!~~r~~~f~~G'_. AI.1 

G P e SUI debate team placed third Tyndall. S.D. et remler among affirmative teams in a field I ----
of 15 colleges and universities par· , _________ -. 

. . . ticipating last weekend in the an· • 
MusIc compositIOns by two SUlo- nual SUI Forensics Conference in C 

lY~ns. William KarUns •. G. ]o~a Iowa City. Nearly 100 student a m pus 
city and Lloyd Ullan. will receive speakers were heard during the 
their premier performance concert lwo-day meet. N 
~ednesday evening in. the Donnell The SUI learn of Mary Ann Wit· I otes 
L~brary Concert Hall 10 New York son. A4. and James Frahm. A4. I 
city. . . both from Ottumwa. emerged from I 
musIc and a candlda.te for th~ falling behind the affirmative r' .e ss ,a 
K~rlins, a gradua~e assistant in the conference with 8 4·1 record, ' M ' h' I 

~h,D . ..cteg~ee.' wrote hiS ~omposi' teams of Grinnell. Parsons and I The first of two performances of 
tio~. Va~la~,lons for Clarme! and Coe colleges. Randel's "Messiah" by the sur 
Strmg '1!1~. last su~me~ under Larry Walsbire Al Solon placed Oratorio ChorUS will be given to-
a commiSSion by clarlDentist Saul . ,.... 10 I • ""..... f 
Kurtz. who will play Ute piece third in extemporaneous speaking. OIghl 8:t 8 the rota 0 ~e 0 

Wedn d I h ch . sh' d f the Uruon. es ay. n t e amplon Ip roun 0 The ond f '11 be . . . sec per ormaf.ce WI 
Ullan. who rec~lved hiS. Ph.D. the debate event. the Cae afflrma· Wednesday ~Igbt at the same time 

degree from SUI 10 1956, IS head live team nosed out the negative and place 
of the music department at The d b t f A ta C II . . 
American University in Washing' e a ers rom ugus na 0 ege Tickets have been ,old out for 
ton, D.C. His composition which I of R~k Island. The t.eams met in both performances. 
will be presented on the New York I the fmal round. held m the Senate •• I • • 

City program is titled "Sonata for Chamber of Old Capitol. with 510 Piana Recital 
Bassoon and Piano." records. Coe won the show.<Jown on 

Another work by Karlins. "Birth· I a 2·1 decision. Wendell Temple, graduate as ist· 
day Music, NO.2. for Flute and The topic was ; "Resolved. that ant. in music. wiJl present a .piano 
Double Bass." will receive its 1m· the Federal Government should recital Thursday at 8 p.m. m Ute 
tiat performance Dec. 29 at a con· I guarantee an opportunity for high. North Rehearsal Hall. 
cert at Hartt College of Music. er education to all qualified high Temple will play ''Two Sonatas" 
HartfOrd. Conn. The piece was school students." by Scarlatti ; "Variations and 
commissioned by Bertram Tu· Last weekend'S contest was Fugue in E·flat Major, Op. 35" by 
retzky. director of . the . Hartt SUI's second of the year. Previous. B~thoven; and "Humoreske, Op. 
Chamber Player~. and IS dedicated Iy. the affirmative team was de. 20 by Schumann. 
to the Turetzkys n~wborn son. bated at a University of South Da. •• 

kota conference. 
MOSCOW TOO BIG?- A trip to Cornell is planned for 

MOSCOW IA'! _ Vladimir Promy. Jan. 11 for a one.<Jay meet and a 
slov. mayor of Moscow, announced Big Ten meet is scheduled for 
in the Supreme Soviet Monday April. 
night that no more new factories The rest of the SUI team is made 
can be bullt in the Soviet capital. up of; Linda Mabu , B4. Rolling 

He said the council of ministers. Fork. Miss. and Ronald Marek, At. 
headed by Premier Khrushchev, Cedar Rapids. who represent the 
had decided that was the only way varsity negative team whose rec· 
to hold down the city's population. ord for the year is 6-4; Paul Fiala. 

- - AI, Cedar RapIds; Dick Pundt. A2. 

• 
Homecoming Meet 

The Homecoming Committee will 
meet Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the 
House Chamber of Old Capitol to 
hear linal repOrts on the 1963 event 
held Oct. 11-12. and to dIscuss the 
1964 plans. 

The co-chairmen of the 52-mem· 
ber committee are Robert E. J. 
Snyder, instructor in marketing. 
and Royce Beckett, prore sor of 
mechanics and hydraulics. 

• • • 
Col. Booker To Spe a k Phi W' 
A K· . M ' I syc 0 ogy Ives t IwanlS e e tIMg 

Psychology Wives will meet 
Col. Brooks Booker. head of Air Wednesday. at 8 p.m. in the home 

Science will discuss "A Check. of Mrs. Martha Borkowski. 727 
Mate t~ General War" at a noon Hawkeye Apartments. The meeting 

is informal. Members are ra
meeting of the Kiwanis rnterna· quested to wrap a white elephant 
tional today at the Jefferson lIotel. for a gift exchange. 

Chilly Sweeping 
John Middlebrook. AI. Northbreok, III .. and Stev. Rob.rll, A1. O.s 
Moines, ecimire their handiwork with a broom aft.r formln. the 
15-foot-hi. h word. 'Stelndler House' In the .now on the Iowa River. 
Other Hillcr.s' re.ldents of Stei"dler House aided in making the 
"river blllbNrd." -Photo by Mike Toner 

Chilly Hillcrest 'Eskimos' 
Create 'Billboard on Ice' 

By MIKE TONER 
StaH Wrlt.r 

The freetin, of the Iowa Riv r is an annunl event meaning pl~ 
ant times ating and short cuts to classes (or many Ulowan . 

To the enterprising resld nts of Hiller ·t·s St indl r House. how· 
ever. the solid sheet of Ice on the 
river means a giant billboard - J FK M . I 
with space enough to advertise emona 
their corridor of the dormitory. 0 A d 

With Sunday temperatures bover· onors nnounce 
iog at zero all morning. some stu· 
dents attended church. and oth rs 
caught up on their hut-eye. but 
Dwane Bell. At. AdaIr : John lid· 
dlebrook, At. Northbrook, Ill.; and 
Steve Roberts. AI. Des Moines. 
found someUtlng else to do - they 
swept now from the Iowa River 
Ice. spellln. "Steindler Hou .. in 
bold. l&-fool letters. The trio (01· 

lowed instructions sbouted to them 
from fellow house residents (rom 
the third floor of Hillcrest. 

After on hour of letterjng. sill 
very cold fe t. and an ice· worn 

By SUI Foundation 
The first Ii t o( contributors to 

the John F. Kennedy femorial 
Fund ha been released by the S I 
Foundation. 

Following i a list of tho. who 
have contributed to thi time; 

Judith Ann Bruhn. Elizabeth Mal· 
lor. Harlan P. P It. ~ary E. 
Stentz, Jon K. venOUS! Idorp. Mr. 
and 1rs. Daniel P . Ward. Betsy 
L. West. Junellen L. Wit. on. Pam· 
cia Peter on. lI('hael Can' r. Joan 
Sh n 

THE DAtlY IOWAN-Iowa Clly. 'e.-T~..,. OK. 17, lHl-Pa .. , 

Deputy To Run ber unlil be joined the meriffs I for 11 y ars he DOt ~ 
taff in 1948. whether or not be ..ru be • candi· 

For Sheriff's Post lurpbr a bas bten sheriff date (or the position. 

Deputy Sh rir( Donald L. Wilson. l-g.i;.iii~~::~:'~::-~~::::~l 
401 Terrace Rd., has annDuncOO est Diapers lIve Ever Had 
his candidacy (or Johnson County I 

h riff in the 'o\'ember. i9M. 1 
election. He said that be will be a 
candidate on the Republican ticket" 

Wi n. • h been a dputy 
under beriff A. J . lurphy (or th 
p t 1S )i arl. H . I nath'e Of

l Brandon and mo.\·ed to low City 
in 1938 . • 

fter • r\'ing in the Army and 
Air Corps. he returned to Iowa 
City in 1946 and worked a a b to 

come from the 

Diaperene 
Diaper Service 

AT 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

, 
• 

It's iller dible, inc mp:lIClbl I inCallible! ode 10 ro~ m n, the new 
kind of hairdr . ing from Colgate-Palmolive. The new invL ible way 
to groom a man' hair all day. Non·gr asy Code 10 disappears in your 
hair, giv it the clean, manly look that inflam women, illfuri. tes 
ill! rior men. Be in. • 
Get the non-grea y 

hairdressing,Cod 10. 
It's invisible, man I 

F====================~ broom. the students rejoined Uteir 
fellow residents to admire Uteir 

Zilphla olee. Scn. P t r F. Han. 
sen, Sterling K Berb(>rian. Bar. 
bara BUrligame. Pntricia Colli on. 
Gamma Phi B la. Kathlcen ~tc· 
Mullen. haron K "a k. igm 

Best Wishes For Happy Holidays 
Drive Safely 

handiwork - this tlme (rom In· 
doors. 

The "billboard" hod a big audio 
ence. It was clearly visible {rom 
both dining fooms of the dormitory 
for Stelndler house resIdents to 
gloat over while the other fif· 

Della Tau. 
Mr. John Burket. Carol Harri·. 

James R. Buch. Alpha Chi Omega. 
Carol Dungnn. John R, Shutt. Olive 
E .Whlte. ____ .2...~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

We Want You Back 
at 

teen houses of the dorm muttered 1S:i .~~~~Rt!~tfl~~~ltl!~;R,~~·~¥"':.~~~=<7'~~~~~~:R?"':!:.~~~~~~~N~"';;:;;:~i'&'~~ 

25 all a lik~ for $2.00 
TWO EXTRA ENVELOPES PER 80)( 

We halle a large variety from 
which to make your selection. 

LET US IMPRINT YOU R 
NAME ON THESE CARDS 

WAYNER'S 

.. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• FREE PARKING • COIN OPERATED • OPEN 24 Hrs. 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

about the "third floor Eskimos." 
I The blllboard· lted publicity I 
lonly one of the recent activitie ot 
the 40 residents of the house. 

I 
according to Gary Ryan. A2. Sioux 
City. the house representative in 
student government. Ryan says 

• that the pranks and clowning at the 
re idents, aU done within the let· 
tcr of dormItory and University 
regulallons. helps to make the 
house a strong social unit. 

107 E. Washington Some of the house's past aellvi· 

~~:::i~~=~.;=~;;:.;~~~~~~~.~~:5~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~ tics include composing a house r theme song. Christmas caroling at 

-- . 

Get Ready for the 
Christmas Trip • • • 

Vacati~n begins 
Friday, December 20 
after your last class. 

Do it now! Be sure your car is rea dye 

• Gas and Oil 
• Snow fires 

• Battery 

• Gr.ease Job 

• All Automotive Needs 

Stop In At 

Burlington Street Standard 
Tony Brack & Willie Jordan 

102 E. Burlington Phon. 7.9965 

a recent false fire alarm, inslalla· 
tion of red and blue Christmas 
lights (in place o( the convenllonal l 
wbite bulbs in the halls). and the 
introduction of a Steindler House ! 
coat of arms. 

Gift 

Exchange 

Ideas 

Purse Sizes 

Chanel No.5 

Shalimar 

White Shoulders 

Arpege 

Plx·AII 
Lint R,mov.r. 

ApotMcery Jar 
Vellum Powder PuHt 

Ca_ Nylon. • •• 99c I 
Mala Bath Soap • • • 1.00 I 
Manicure e.rt • • • 1.00 
Howard 
Hair Brus,," • • • • 

Mexican L,ather 
elY"" Purse. • , • 

Matchln. L,ether 
ei.arette e,se. • 

I 119 

1.00 I 
1.50 

LHy Champ 
CI.ar,tte LI.ht.r. 

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING 

1.00 

THIS YEAR/BE Al 

GOOD SPORT, 
SANTA!· 

BOTH SANTA AND IOWA BOOK & 

SUPPLY HAVE A WONDERFUL AR

RAY OF SPORTING GOODS. SANTA 

GIVES HIS AWAY, BUT HE'S THE 

ONLY ONE WHO CAN COMPETE 

WITH IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY. 

Wilson & Spalding Golf Balls Golf Bags •• $13.95 & up Spalding's 
Gift Pack d 

$750 
1 001. $1475 

Golf Carts •• $19.95 & up Men & Women's Golf Sets 
Golf Ball Markers $4.95 $58.50 Set VI 001. 

Men & Women's 
Spalding Tennis Rackets 

$10.95 & up 

Rawling~s Basketball Sets 
8111- Goal- Net 

$7.95 

Mickey Mantle Baseball Set 
Ball & Glove 

$7.95 Set 

Spaldin, 

Rubber Football 
Jr. Sile. $6.50 
Reg. Size •• $7.95 

Table Tennis Set 

$7.95 Set 

, 
'/ 
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Ex-SUI Coach To Talk CRANBERRY PEMMICAN- 1 F S d ~ 1 \I I the P I I Ko""hlt 3311-6977; Mauujl! NicllOls, The Indians were the first to use oreign tu ents lOllleS Iroug I , • cop e- 0- ... ~ ... , 

At Optimist Club Meet cranberries to enhance a meal. ' People pro~am. f\2. ~, Charles, UI., at 3S8-~15; 
They added the berries to their R . Number .64 000 Families illterested 10 acting as 1;,bljro~ Cortimiglia, A2, Coralville, 

Frank . Carrideo, former SUI favorites pemmican - a mixtUre ' epresent SUI Ch · t B' d J1 '~'- f I, , 'I;' " r " " post familie for the People-to- at 337·3187, or the Student Senate 
backfield coach and football .an.1 o~ dried venison, fat and cran~er·l . ns mas roa cas More than 64,000 foreign students PeOple program may call Jim Office, Ext. 2350. 
n~uncer {or WMT. C.ed~r Rapids, I Ties. pounded mto .pulp, patted mto A II I I ' are studying in American colleges jiI_iiiioii __ .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
WIll speak to the OptJmlst Club at I cakes and baked m the sun. Even I 0 OWO . . . I . ' ,. . I and universities this year accord· 
a noon meeting Wednesday at the I today, pemmican is carried on ChrIstmas proglams fea~urmg the Umon by the Untverslty ChOIr i t J ' K I G M h lit M · 5 d CI S 
Je(ferson Hotel. Polar explorations. . . students and staff 0.[ SUI ,will ~ and the Iowa Brass Choir under ng 0 1m ope, , ars a own, ISS an y aus ays .. 
__ _ Fmal ehrollment fIgures at SUI heard from 70 radIO stations In the direction of Professo~ Moe. chairman of the SUJ c~apter of I 

y y y y y y y y y y y y y y + y + y y y y y + show that stUdents from all 99 Iowa and surrounding states dur- Fifty-six stations in Iowa. Illinois I People-to;People. ThiS IS an 11 1 
counties in Iowa are attending Ing the holiday season. Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Ne: . per cent mcrease over last year. 

WHEN IT COMES TO GOURMET classes on the sur campus. WSUI will present a live broad- braska, Wisconsin, Colorado and I Almost one-third of these stu· 
Of the record fall enrollment o[ cast of Wednesday's performance Indiana have requested the SUI dents, many of whom will be 

FOODS - GEORGE HAS THE BEST 12,923, more than two-thirds (8,984) of Handel's "Messiah" by the sur Choir tape, a~ct 61 stations in the , ~mon~ ,their counties' most influen-
corne from Iowa, Oratorio Chorus and Symphony Or. same area WIll broadcast the Old I tial CItIzens when they return , nt-

P'IIIA - BR'OASTED CHICKEN - The correlation between county chestra, under the direction of Gold Singer~' annual IS-minute tend schools that , ha~e active 
population and county enrollment Daniel Moe, associate professor o~ tape of Chr~tma,s ca~o". M t )'eople·to-People unIverSIty chap· 

~ " at SUI is .87, up .05 from last music. KSUI·FM will catry the ~f these st~lllia, • ~r ': ftAINBOW TROUT year. This indicates that students program also. ,both progra~t~l 1 "Working with campus groups, I 
- from all over the state are attend- A total of 68 radio stations will At~. p.m. ChJ:is~mas Day WMT -tou!:- c_hapter members have an 

SPA"GH" ETTI- SANDWICHES _ I ing the University in vel'r high broadcast tape-recorded programs TV In Cedar rtaplds WIll r.epeat a Ideal means to m~et .1nternatl~naJ 
I proportion t,O the populatIOn of by the Old Gold Singers directed r:tape_recorded program- wtuc~ w, as lea?el'!-to-be an? InXlte the.m mto , 
I their home counties, regardless of by Kenyard Smith, Missoula, ..present,ed last year ,cl.tm ~gers}thelr ho_m~s tIlr bgIlou ~e e~r. 

U" .• S· .".1 (i!o·lce Top SIRLOIN STEAKS distance from the Iowa City camp· Mont., and the Dec, 8 concert at n~ a. Poet . featUI1n~ the Old an~ e~p~clalr}' ~ufiilrtll'e commg ~ II us, said Donald Rhoades, director ._- t Q91cf ,~mgers' LPoet.P~ul Englt,l~ l\,~, , )joh~!lr season, Kppel ~ald. r 
of admissions at SUI. h 9 01 d ' r~ctoJf of SUi Writers Workshop, .. During the past yeaI', some 1,200 I 

t "'. SA' RBECUED RIBS _ SALADS J h Ct' th . I Car es F. e add G~rge Gunkle IIf the- D~pa~t, /Iost :fami\i~~ ha,v~ pP1\l\ed ~ tbeir 
• 0 nson oun y, nm In popu a- . rment 'of Speech. Gunkl!! received --J4.-' ~"-'-... 

tlon to the 1960 census, sends the After Liquor Raid his Ph.D. degree here in August FLOODS SNOW IN PORTUGAL- I :and many other Delicious Foods largest .number of st~d~nts to the • and is now on the faculty of LISBON Portugal IA'I _ Floods 
• . um~erslZi (97~. SUlI~ III ~~hnson On SWisher Club I Hunter College, N.Y. covered f~rming areas of sl'u'iern 

DIAL 8·7545 ~o~ .!y. ~~ r~untYi 0 ankl~g sec· University radio station WSUI Portugal Monday while hoavv .mow 

, ' .. GEORGE/S ond I!l ~~m~ I n /S~Udra~ s s~~ Ernest Serbousek, bartender at will ' feature numerous musical isolated villages and blocked roads 
~ m er 0 en s, WI the Swisher American Legion club I highlights in addition to the broad- in the north. The floods. forcing 

. .. . was charged Monday with selling cast of th~ "Messiah_" thousands from their homes. 
t: (7. O' URMET FOODS Polk C?unt~. fLrst III pop.ulatlOn, or keeping liquor for sale. The club 
~ ranks third In students WIth 620, does not have a liquor license. 

and Scott County, fourth in popu· . 
~ lation, is also fourth in students !he charges were fIled after. a 

:14 S DUBUQUE with 432. The state's least popu- rard at the club Sundar mornmg 
I . ', 0 and FOOD lated county Adams, has 13 stu- I whe~ seven bottles of li9uor were 
• ;J~.. dents at SUI, and Clarke County, confLscated by Larr~ HI~h, state t . -FREE Delivery on Orders over $3.95 • Orders To Go 97th in population, has the small- enforcement agent In thiS area, 

~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ est number of students, 12. and two other state agents. 
Iowa residents attending SUI are High said that there were , 18 

distributed among the counties as patrons in the club when the agents 
{ollows: made the raid at 11: 15 Sunday 

morning. He said all but one of 
Adair, 20; Adams. 13; Allamakee, th t d 'nk' 'th 50; .Appanoose, 32; AuduDon, 22; Ben. e pa rons were rL 109 el er 

ton. 91; Black Hawk, 267; Boone .. 58; mixed drinks or beer. . 
Bremer, 59(' Buchanan, 58; Buena Vis· I 
tal 61j BlI ler, 29; Calhoun, 52; Car- "We've been watching the Swish· I 
ro I, 99; Cass 43' Cedar, 97 ' Cerro A . L ' I b f Gordo, 173; Cherokee. 40; Ch(ckasaw. er men can eglOn c u or a 
44; Clarke. L2 ' Clay. 62; Clayton. 73; long time," High said. 
Clinton. 2.5; CraWford. 43; Dallas, 82; 
DavLs,.37; Decaturb22; Delaware. 60; The agents confiscated bottles of 
Des ",olnes. 204; lekenson, 34; Du·· h' k d th F'f buque, 175' Emmet, 40; .Fayette, 84; grn, w IS ey an vermou. I -
Floyd, 70; Franklin. 47; Fremont, 16. tecn open bottles of beer were also 

Greene, 42i Grundy, B6; Guthrie, 29; taken. 
Hamilton. 5u; Hancock, 49; ifal'dln. 
56; Harrison. 28" Henry, 65; Howard, High said that he had notified 
26; Humbolt, 3.,; ida, 21; Iowa, 99; County Shel'I'rC A J Murphy that Jackson. 60i Jasper, 120; J~rrerson, 61 ; ., . 
Johnson, 9"19; Jones. 104; Keokuk. 71 ; the raid would be made, but that 
Kossuth. sa; Lee, 151; Linn, 904; Loul· the sheriff's office did not take sa, 42; Lucas, 3~i.. Lyon, 32; Madison, 
34; Mahaska. 60; ",arion. 67j Marshall, part in the raid. High said that 
123; MUls, "4{' MItchell, 39; Monona, their participation was not ac. 
22; Monroe, 2 ; Montgomery, 26. 

Muscatine. 170' O'Brlen, 65; Osceola, tually necessary. 
22; Page. 49; palo Alto, 45; Plymouth, Sheriff's deputies have partici-
67; Pocahontas, 42' Polk. 620' Potta· 
w~ttmle, 76;. Poweshlek, .96, RinggOld: pated in previous raids - at the 
18, Sac, 4i!, Scolt, 432, "helby. 30, Solon Fire Departmellt fund raisSioux. 63; "tory. L31; Torno, 76; Tay-
lorl 29; Union, 22; Van Buren. 27; w.· ing dinner and at Harold's Club in I 
pel 0, 122; Wanen, 29; . Washington, I Solon 105; Wayne 17; Webster, 137; Win· . 
ne~ago, 24; WI~neshlek, 31,; Woodbury. Serbousek is to appear in Iowa 178, Worth, 29, Wright. 4"1. 

---- City Police Court for a preliminary : 

Baby Bootee 
Light Pink or 

Blue 

A Christmas gift 

suggestion 

from Santa 0 • 

.) 
" 

AERO RENTAL'S READY TO 
HELP WiTH' THOSE ODD JOBS 

AND PARTY PREPARATIONS. , 

SANTA CLAUS SUITS 
PUNCH BOWLS PUNCH CUPS 

SILVERWARE GLASSWARE 
BANQUET and CARD TABLES 

LINENS CHAIRS TAPE RECORDERS 
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS 

COMPLETE CHINA SERVICE SILVERWARE 

ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Ph. 8·9711 Europe Trl·R hearing on the.charge at, S p.m'f ~ C?,PEN"Mon., Wed .. Fri Evenings 'til 9:00 

today. Bond WIll be set at that ':~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , time. ,. 

Seats Open None ~f the patrons ~n fhe club 

, . ·When You Give This 

! ~ 
\ 1 PORTABLE 
1 DISHWASHER 
! , 
• , 
: 

Everyday of the year, every time there 
are dishes to be done, your ' wife will say 
thanks for t~is RCA Whirlpool exclusive 
multi-spray, Filter Stream Portable Dish
washer. 

Here are some of the feature, of this RCA 
Whirlpool Dishwasher: 

.• J 

• No dish scraping necessary 
• A full rack capacity with exclusive Roll 'n 

Load rack. 
• Will handle all dishes, pots and pans, 

17 place s~ttings 
;'·~~On.e .etting does the whole job 

_ . Dual Detergent dispenser provides 
;., soa -ro'r both complete wash cycles 
• Filter Stream constant filtering action 

for safe clean dishes. 

SHOP AT HOME: 
For' your convenience a 
Company Representative 
will call at your horne. 

]014" jaT belle, iit,jng 

10W&.II.I.IJlOI. 
Ca. and' Electric Compan] 

at the time of lhe raid, nor the 

Flight seats are still available club itself, were charged. \ I' 

for the Student Senate-sponsored , Practi dJONurSfnf ;to CJ 
trip to Europe scheduled for June Sid f F b • 
15 through Aug. 21. ate or e ruary 

The round trip ticket for the Allplications are being accepted' 
flight departing from Cedar Rap- now for the class in practical nurs
ids for London and returning to ing which will start in February 

at SUI accordini to Merle WOQP
Cedar Rapids from Paris costs ford , chairman of the Departm~t 
$280. A $35 down payment should of Practical Nurse Education at 
be made to the Student Senate SUI. Persons interested in enroll
Trip Committee at the Student ing. ~hould write to her at the uni-I 
Senate Room in the Union. velslty . 

Money will be refunded up to BLUE AND WHITE PLATES- I 
Feb, 1, according to Thomas E. DES MOINES 111'1 - The State 
Yerkey, A3, Aledo, lll. ~ committee I Safety Department said Monday 
chairman that t~e coloI;' of Iowa's 1965 license 

. plates will be white numerals on a 
Applicants may a.pply for an blue ~ckgro~nd. 

added tour of BelgIUm, Luxem- l The 1964 scheme is white numer· 
bourg, Germany, Italy, Switzer- als on green. 
land, France and Spain, Yerky ' Most license plates fo~ trucks II 

said. Since the tOUI' is limited to a I in 1965 will be red and white. The 
certain number, the first 20 to ap· 1964 colors for most li'i.lcks are 
ply will be eligible. orange and black. 

Froll 'oUt of tha lsolatad Brazilian 
Jangle cemes Los Indios "abajaras 
and thalr "Marla ElanL" Naw It'. the 
tltla tuna for a faSCinating naw albullt. 
. ' tre,aury of tribal folk songs like ''',an Carlaa," "Las Indios Danzan'~ 
and "Balon Bon," Get this album alld 
hear tilt .. ost Intriguing naw sounds 
In music today- at Jour record shop. 

f!ltI!!~!!. 

Christmas comes b~t once a year, and on this happy, heartfelt 

occasion we wish all good things for you, your family and friends. 

313 S. Dubuque 
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• tn 
'!bere may be no place like home 

for tbe holidays, but for &O1ll<! !iOO 
patients at Unh'ersity Hospitals, 
"bome" {or this Christmas will be 
a hospital bed. 

]n past years organizations and 

Girl, 2, Sees 
~"r;stmas Tree 
For Last Time 

individuals throughoul 10 a have rll~i~'~~~i~ 
contribuled to the gifts·for·patier.ls ~ 
progr m t Unh'ersity Hospitals, 
rnaiin Christrrul! a ha p)' e t I 
(or hospital pa~enl$, 

Charles Ingersoll, an _up-
erinlendent of University Hospi~a1s. 
is counting on th lndividua 
and ol'fanizations to pan.:! II in 
tbis year. 

Ing rsoll DYS girts may be ad· 

dresstod to the Chris commi!' ! 

~~~ls,ta::"'a n~i~l!ro:!.I""a l~ ,~ ,ook for the golden arches ... McDonald'sc 
BOWLI aGREE. , s.c. 11\ - Donors are urged riot to rxI. 

;rl~§§ TYPINCI SEIVIe' 
1 ,. 2,year-old Vicki Wray. contributions. Dj t r e > 1'1' I ctIi n 

lOOMS POI UNT 

It WlU be a dark Chr lmas lor foods and not to gift·"T.llP Il, irl 817 Sou h iverside Drive 
LOST AND .fOUND I She iJ cheduled to b3ve h rift make glCts ot foOd impractIcal, On Highway 6 and 218 

I (i I . rd eye removed Wedn y t Duk Gifts will be orted Ilt th Ib ;' ;;;;;;;;" ____ iiiiiii_";;;-=: .. ------... -iiii!i!iii 
MALE ,radl. 420 E. Jellenoll. I~ orv.~~W~;,~~ li.~ L~~ ~«l~'~IJI;on. ::!'~ HospItal In Durbam. Last JUIY' i poital anLaddiwra~d .,.b R('(\, CroSs I DOORS OPEH 1:15 ~~:'i.~~.~~l5cRaa:!S QUJET lor -aduat. mel> -~ .• ~....-- d051. 'I It-ll ray an ftw.el' vo.U rs 

TOOlIUI._ • IBII electrle typewrlt.r; ,ccurete, .~l<. - Vicki 10 t h r right AVe Docto'" ." I • I - - ---
1H7U aft.r 5 p.m. 11-17 perienced In tbeM', etl!. JUJCe I'OUN'O: Ifln" "Inter' ~oai .t WUley ~, . '. Ingersoll said illS 'iII b n('~· aY/s. 1 " I I" II ••. a 

APPROVED r_ for boy.. l1-6li74. SbanII. 7·2511. 12·21AB "ftM~.lIon. 14utlf,· .nd p.,. lor '". decided to remove the eyes art r I ed for children Bnd adUlts. u".,~t. til 1- J • • lit C)ay. _ ....... ltc • w .... 
T ,DIY' .......... 234: I Word 
0riI Month .... .... 44c • Wn 

IMlnimum Ad •• Word.) 
,., ConHCutlv1l IlIMrtloM 

CLASSIFI,D D!SPUY ADI 
~ Inlertlon I Month .. .. $US
,IIM IlIMrt~1II I Month ,.$I.1S· 

T~ Inaert!onl a' Month ... ,$l.OS 

·~attt -for Each CoI_ IfIch 

,Phone 7-4191 

Intrtrtlon d.adllne 1 p.m. 011 day 
pftC"'ng pi/bUllatlon. 

Fr.m • un, to 4.:. ".m. w ... • 
~s. Cloa" Saturdaya. An 
Ellperitn~.d Ad T.ker Will 
H.lp You With Your AIJ, 

LAUNDERETTES 

, 18 MINUTE WASHI 

D WNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

226 S. Clinton 

11-21 _11111. It-I, .... 
___________ TYPING, IIItm'QiTapbln" 1'lrAar7 PIlI> malignant tumors developed. ed items Include toy , h3JIdker. 
SINGLE rO<llll 'or ,raduate or over Uc. Mary V. Bum •. .00 IDwa Stete -'"I f . 'th t TODAY ENDS 

21 women. Near SUI bOI'llII,I. on ~~Ulllq. 1·teH. 1t-23]I RIDERS WANTED Even with th operation, doctors "'. e , staltonery \\1 s amj>li, I WED. 
bus; 8·50H after 5:00 p.m. 12-21 ELI!:CTRlC TYPING. Tbeae& term have told Vlckl's parents. Mr. and I· GIANT DOUBLE 
DOUBU: room lor -,;;;L ~~;; papera. C&JJ tH073 e ... n\nI .. II-UJI TO - Vaklnla, WuhJlJ~on on t>. Mrs. Robert Wray, thai she wiD ~ I FEATURE 

21. 8-~7 alter 4 p.m. 11-21 TYPING. IBIII electrk. Nell Kremell- cember 20th. 1-O511. l< I". 12-11 probably lJve only " to 6 years. How Saturd.ya, Too 
Ri:)oMs"-;;;;r to ChemJatry. Men. alt. 8-U67. 1,. ,The operation was deemed neces· All Y Ca E $1 27 

KllchenJ, 7-240$. 12·20 DORIS DELANEY T)'plnJl Sel'Ylee. RIDE WANTED I-ary to prolonl the child' life. I OU n at - . 
Mlmeo,raphlnf' N?J::l PubUc. lit Tonieht 5-1:" 

APARTMENTS POR 'lINT E. Market. 01. 337 or UWUt. RIDE to Wublnrton, D.C. for 2. Dec. Wray. a tuUl worker w~o Baked Fried YOl1ll£ 
-:-:==--::-~:-:-_____ u.~2MJl-= n, 12, or "rd. HI'I . 12·21 makes $45 10 $50 a week, and his I leat Loaf Chick n 

WANTED: roommat. lor HedfOQm ;:~~~ _____ 1~ wife have nine cluldren. Tbeir 
apartment. 8·8360 between 5 and NANCY KRUSE

1 
_~~ electrle typlJl, ,ns ,YOungesl, Edward, one month, al 0 H3rDburller St k 

6:30 p.m. 12-19 rvlc •. DIal _. HSAB may be affhcted With the arne I ba Roast Loin 
FOR RENT - nicely furnlabed 4-room JERRY NYAL I I ~M t I A K C T Pood! d II'· I type of eye tumors GoctOrti Cear I f P L-apt. IJIcludlnl heat and water. L: Elee r e ,u y~~ .,. 0'1 • an eo ... pup!':,. . . 0 or. 
Adulls onl)'. Main 7·1488 or Me .t ~.~0~~'~1330. 1-1 ~~2:..._. . __ 2~ Tb Wrays decorated a Christ· • 4 
1012 N. Calhoun Bt., Weat LJbertls ELECTRIC t,ypewrlter. Theles and PUG I, Dach.hunda, Chlbuuua., mas tree over the weekend so 
____ . _______ 12_. short pape/'L DIll 337-3843. HSAR ,.:,gralJl" Jull.'s Finn Ke~r.ic; that Vicki could see the tr 
GIRL to share apartment. 3 room. WANTED: Typln,. Experlenc d In before she Is plUnged into blind. 

elole-In. 33tI-4M!I alter 6:00 p.lII, the 1.1, dl rtaUolI.I, etc. Elite el c. 
-:--:--:-1~2._27 trlc typewriter. DIal 7-2244. H.AR CHILD CAlI ness. 

IV ANTED: roommate for I bedroom 
modem apartment. 8-e:MO betwten $' -~~W-'O=IIC~-W~"~"T~ID~---

and 6:30 p.m. 1a.20 ~ LET JACK AND JlLL NII .... ry !khool 
ICIlv. your cbUd care pJ'Obl JIll al 

-.4 ~ rata YOll UII alford. DIal ....,. HOME POI UMT IRONINGS. Stude.nt boya ~ 1J..21R 
101. RoclIellter. 7·211:14. I,. R 

2-BEDROOM bome, partlilly turnbbed. 

SPARKLING CANDLE$-

Ideal for 4 .Iuaent. or am.U ,,,,,. 
liy . 8·4608 between 6:30-6:30 p.m. HI 

HOUSE I'OR SALI 

To make holders for tiny candles" 
ute emply thread spool" dipped in 
elber sliver or gold paint and 
Iprlnkl sequins on them before 
th y dry. 1-;:;::::::::====;.:::;:::;. Coat all but lila wlckll wllll '0111>' 

II s <Is. Let them dry in cundlehold· MONEY LOANED 
-----------------------IlUNGALOW - S bedrooml, one 

paneled, carpeted lIyln. room, i1ln· In, arel; walk,olll buem.nt contalo. In, second bathroom plus lamlly or 
utra bedroom. patl01 lenced yard -
nicely landscaped, ,17,000. 3~58. 
722 J2th Aye., CpralyJlle'

l 
1-7 

BY owner - Lovely hom. with out 
buUdln" and acrea,e. Id.al for 

pony ranch. Close In oh payed road. 
Write Dall~ Iowan :So¥ e3. JI·28 

FOR RENT THE Ideal IIC! 01 NOVOTNV'S: he.d· 
quartara lor blcyl!l.e., trlcyfle, ac

ceuorle&. 
SANTA CLAUS lull.. Dial 8·~11 to 

maKe reservation. Aero Kenlal. 1~14 A GIFT wIth I perlOnal !eellnl ••• 
-- --~- knIt him a ,1ft to. Cbrl.un.. . . 
FOR YOUR luesLI . . • Bedl, crib. bellnner'. klls at ST£l':LE'S VARN .. 

table and ~rlalr •. 80971\. 1.la ART SUPPLY. 

Dilimond., c.Ifte ... , 
Ty,.W'lt..... WatchH, Lilt .... , 

Gun .. Mutlul InRNlftellh 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
DIal 7-4535 

MOIlLE HOMIS -N~_-SAl-I-

NEW and ~d mu))lIe home.. Parll · 
Inlll, towlnl and part.. Dennl 

M'obU. Ho_ Court 231~ Mu aU"" 
Ave., Iowa CllY. 1137~7gl. 12-2tAR 

1158 BOLLaIlONJ: 4~'JCI'. Ex",Uent 
~dJ~ t31~ al~r.J-~ I 
1t54 PLATT 38' l< 8', I ~rO'lIrul. ALr· 

PERSONALIZED STATIONERY, • • • i!OndlUoned. 10' 18' Illllllj\tll,Mnu. 
,ift that aha WI you ure • • . at 1-3814 after' p.lft. . " 11-20 WANTED 

WAYNER'S. ---- -- ----
"' PALACE. H' anne_ ~. Will (I. 

nance. S·" fII,UlIIt.- •. ·"It·n BABY bed and bOltle alertltzer. 
8-9188. l!-U BOl''I'()N ROCKER, recliner ehaJ.r~ 

----- .aNl table Mta at KIRWAN' .. 

ecs before liehUng. Candl so 
trealed will last longer ond bum I 
wlthoot amoking or dripping. 

AltMAR BALLROOM I 
Cedar Rapids & Morion 

pre enls 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
THURS., DEC. 19th 

f('a/tlrlllt!. 

'liTHE ' FELLOWSJI 

~~~~~~~,.<,"""'''''''''' 

Avoid the 
Shopping 

Rush 

I 
I 

ADDED HITS 
FOOTBALL 

HIGHLIGHTS, 1963 

Color Cartoon 
"FAST BUCK ouCK" 

WiMer of S A(ld.m~ Awards 

1iI1/, 

: [ [-1' A ' L ! ~ PhD .. 337·"4' 

I STARTS .. , WEDNESDAY! 

-I 
I 
I 
I 

EXPERIENCED driver to Chlcalo. FURNITURE. _____ ~~~~~--~~ 
Ride free. Call room S23, UnlverallY -

HospItal. )2·18 CHRISTMAS TREES, w...,athl, com· 
plete line of bIrd 'eedere and pet --------.... --rl'~-

J ~ancfng 8-11 P,M. 
Tlti Is }'our Nigh" 

I ~~~~.~_~>c~~~~~ 
.~ 'GLORV TO 

I 
I 
I 

NE Hannony Folk Guitar and case. 
~\P. 8-0662. 1J.16 HELP WANTID 

Ic~lsk' le-s:-M·~n's sites 10, 11, Lady's, -:=:~;;:=======:I 
at~ 7. Blue Infant blanKet .Leeper. r 

3-8Gl9. 12-17 

GUI'l'ARS banJo' '64 catato,ue ~. 
Main Mustc, 4139 Main, Skokle, rtl. 

: 1·2 
E'Ltt:TRIC dryer, 135, PolaroId c;,;. 

e/"ll plus color attachments, $50. 
a.6~. 12·14 

WHO DOES m 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Yovr A -
,...~i' .... ,., 

luppUe&. Brenneman'a seed store 
UIOI. 

STOOKlNG STUFFFERS . . . noYeltlel 
that dell,ht at IIny prlcea. At 

WAYNER'i. 

KIRWAN'S FURNITURE lor decorator 
pIllows, maple aceeUOrl.a, cocktail 

Iables, amokln, .tand •. 

TASTE-TEMPTING Chrl.tm .. ,oodtea 
... mapl canlly, pellto tours, MI· 

soned rice, exotic te .. , rum caltes .•. 
at WAYNER'S. 

WANTED Shop at COMI!R'S for unusual 
DIAPBRENE Diaper Rentll ServIce ' 1I1Hs ••• Imparts th.t Ir. dla. 

bli New Proces. Laundry. 813 S. HOSTESS tinctlve cr.etions from all cor-
Duillque. Phone 7·9666. 12·23AR ners of th. tlrth. Mak, thl. your 
ZIP ERS replaced, alterations and 'ull 0. "art-ll",. gIft he.dquart.ra. 

Ie mg. 7·71>49. 1·15 Tree House Lourage COMER'S 
iu:,fERAT-I-ON-S-an-d·-se-w-I-n,-. 7·7549. (LA YTQN HOU,. MqT~~ Pipe & Gift Shop 

ii"iiiiii"iiiiili·liM~R ~==~====~==~~;:, ~~~'~3~S.~~~~~~S~~~~~ 
: PHOTOGRAPHIC WANTED 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP PART .. TIME HELP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO DUDING THi 

i So. Dubuque St. 1·flJI " 

I TYPEWRITERS 
I 
~ , • REP41RS 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

~uthorlz:ed ROYAL Deal •• i 
ppRTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRIT~R CO. 

. Moving'? 
DIAL 7 .. 9696 
and use the complete 

'modern equipment ohh. 

ahar Bros. Trend. 

B.C. 

HOLIDAY VACATION 
Dec. 20 thru J,n. 6th 

A""ly In P.",n 
To The M.nae.r 

SHOPPING 
DAYS 
UNTIL 
XMAS 

Fr.t.mlty XMAS Sorority 
Crelt" Glfb 

L, G. BALFOURqu~~:~ 
tIM IoWtr In.1 of STEPHENS 

Toys 

Toys ~ 

Toys 

20% off 
Goqdyear 
Service' Store · 

JM I. ell""n ' . 

DOORS ~IN _1:30 P.M. 
iiGi'JAGi1AR xu. Admlllion 7Sc 

~P:;'·RO. OOOd' all~ Block heat· ::===~=~~~~~-~~;;::=-~ I 
_e~It_O(fer, 11-20 "DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 
195$ DODGE Royal ... 6·7274 after 

5 p.m. 12-2. 
--VOLKsWAGEN t ADES--
1M3 Karmann Ghl.l, <:onvenIbLe, 

only 8,000 mUe. .. .... IA VJ: 
IN2 Volk w •• en .unrool . . .. 'rm.t5 
185$ Thunderbird - lwo tops . 
18St Ford 8-pauen,er W&lon . . 145 

hawkeye Imporb 
1018 Walnut DIal 337·2115 

Jl.18 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
DI.17.S7D 

. .§RAO •• 
SIRVICI - SAUl 

HAWKIYI IMPORTS INC, 
S. I"",mlt at W.lnut 337-2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIUS' unlRIO 

by DUNLO' 
Foste, Imported Auto 'a'" 

124 ~Idon Lane 1-4461 

WANTED 
Only Geed CINn u .... CIf'I 

WILL PAY CASH 
Ir 

TRADE DOWN 

EnGLERT 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY
SHOWS -1:30·3:30·5:25-
7:" • ':15 - F,.tur. 9:35 

liTHE SEASON'S 
MOST ARGUED· 

ABOUT FILM" , 
W. dare you -to... -~ ~ 

IDNDDCDE 
••• nd not 1a/k 

about t 

eotoR 
_ PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"Y.nk" Doodl. Mou,," 

- AND - COLOR SPECIAL 
"Ro.rlng Road" 

I T~IN" I 6ET Ir ~CMI, 
... THe FEA1'HE~~ ~ 'TV 

KEEP 1HeM W/l.,~ . 

LOOK! M4~5AA 
~NITTEQ A 
GWEATE~ 
FOR. Me .' 

! ! f'\' '\.1 'l\ 1(1 J\~\f fl \11 

• ,~.JJ\; .I !F-.. -., . .-:>-.....I 
- ,-/I 

'" 

FOR ,I 

ADULTS 
OR 

CHILDRE 

I ~. 1li2~~\'~i PETER SELLERSI' 

j
l g~ ). -~" ' "-'.-

' / ~ •• c .......... ___ ----.1 '" 
Now on Sale I 

At Box Office I .fl"'t~:!Iflo'·ii.l 

ENGLERT I 
VARSITY I 

STRAND II 
IOWA I 

------..... i\ ASK THE CASHIER I 
FREIi SHOW AT THE 'OW" T'<IATIt 
<ATUIIDAY, DEC. 21 , COURTIIY OF 

THE IOWA ST ..... BA.HI( .. TRUST co. 
"ADVENTURES OF ROBIN50H CItUSOE" 

-. L 

K L 
at 

THIS E 
for your 

entertainment 

Relax wit h your favorite cocktail 
in the South ea atmosphere at the 

CLAYTON HOUSE MOTEL 
(Formerly Sunset Motel) 

Highway 6 West 

----I 

RR. 

NO COVEl CHARGE 

Iy Mort W'" 

w, 
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TAVERN OWNERS NOTE ~--.l ·Petition Protests I Union Hours ~-nnounced Mayflower 
Order Issued I 

The Mayflower Inn was granted 
an injunction Saturday in Johnson 
County District Court permitting 
the establishment to rent its fa· 
cilities for meetings at WhiCh , 
liquor will be served by the group 

Slight Increa'5ed Sales 
" 

In Beer after Midnight 
I ~~~;~i:;~~:!i~ ~~~'d<:~'~~~~~~~1 ~~C~~~?~" "oJ)\ ~ 

Thirty·seven Tower Court resi· City dUring the Christmas recess, ' TV Theater wJII be open until m ) ~ 

renting. I 
Judge ClaIr HamJlton issued the I 

injunction preventing officials of 
the Iowa Liquor Control Commis· 
sion (rom raiding the Mayflower 
until the courts determine the ap· 
plication of the Iowa liquor law in 
the case. 

Fred P. and Dorothy Carey, own· 
ers of the Mayflower, petitioned 
the court for the injunction and 
claimed that the interpretation of 
tbe law had reduced their business. I 
Zoning restrictions prevent the 
Mayflower for qualifying for a 
beer permit, and without a · beer 
permit the establishment cannot 
qualify for a liquor license under 
the law in effect since July. 

The petition stated that the May., 
flower qualified as a private place 
under the liquor law since the pre., 
mises are never open to the pub· 
lic. 

._ ••••• II •••••••• • 1, ••••••• 1 •••• I, 

• • • • · : the perfect lift 
· • • · · ~ · 

fora 

nteUme of 

mUBlcal pleasure 
'\ 

A new city ordinance per· 
milting the sale of beer be· 
tween midnil(ht and 1 a.m. in 
local taverns has not increas· 
ed business as much as el(· 
peeled, according to Mrs. Rob· 
ert Lynes, manager of the Air· 
liner. 

The ordinance, drawn up to 
conform with the state Ii· 
quor code, allows that beel' 
may be sold until 1 a.m. every 
night except Saturday. Beer 
cannot be sold after midnight 
on Saturday or all day Sun· 
day. but taverns may resume 
the sale at 7 a.m. Monday 
morning. 

City Attorney Jay Honohan 
drafted the ordinance and pre· 
sented it to the Iowa City City 
Council at their Nov. 19 meet· 
ing. According to Council reo 
gulations, the proposal was 
read three times. There were 
no objections. It was passed 
unanimously and signed by 
Mayor Fred H. Doderer that 
night. 

The ordinance went inlo ef· 

fect when published in the 
Iowa City newspapers on Sat· 
urdav, Nov. 30. 

A bartender at Joe's Place 
commented that on the first 
ni"ht beer was sold past mid· 
niqht, Monday. Dec. 2, there 
were "not many around to 
drink beer. Business has been 
about. the same since then; ! 
don't know of any increase." 

A srlokesman for The Annex 
said -that the new ordinance 
"helps some, especially on 
Thursday and Friday nights, 
but it's not going to make us 
millionaires overnight." l ( I' 

"Students are just as Q.,uiet 
as they ever were. Most ev· 
eryone is ready to quit drink· 
ing about 12 :30 a.m." He said 
that most of his customers are 
students and local people. 

He explained that many of 
his cllstomers were aware of 
the new ordinance· and expec
ting it, since taverns in the 
surrounding area were already 
serving beer after midnight. 

dents have signed a petition pro· the Union will be open during night. 
testing what they believe was a the following hours on lhe dales 
lack of notification concerning a indicated: I Jfan. 5:. ReDgulakr S~llhedbeule 

. h Th t't' . L n ormation es WI open 
zonmg c ange. e pe I I.on IS 0 Dec. 20 : Cafeteria closed after 1 '1 . Re.erp;.I~ 
~ pre~nted to the Iowa CJty Coun· p.m. ' Gold Feather Room closed ArS a.m. 'llunbetl 11 Pf·m., 2 
cil tOl11ght ' . ea WI open rom p.m. 

. after 6 p.m. ; TV Theater Will be III p.m.' Gold Feather Room 
Th~ zoning change was asked to open until midnight; Building c1os· be ope~ from 1 p.m. until 

permIt a four·story apar~mcnt es at 10 :90 p.m. I p.m.; Cafeteria will be closed. 
house on Crest Avenue, adjacent I Dec 21 22' Building wl'll be D ' h th t th b 'Idl 
t th t't' , . , . urmg ours a e UI I 
cepe I loner s area. closed, but the TV Theater will be will be closed, the recreation arl 

I 
The re~uest for the. c~an~e had , open until midnight. all lounges, the information 

been demed by tbe, bUlldmg mspec· Dec. 23: Building will be open and all other offices will be ' 
tor .. ~nd appealed to the board ~f from S a.m_ to noon and from 1!"ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

I ad~u~tment. w. hleh has not taken p.m. to 5 p.m.; Gold feather Room 
offICIal acbo~ on the matter. and Cafeteria closed; TV Tbeater I 

Robert l3ennett, a board memo open until midnight. 
ber, ~aid Monday, however, that 0 24 B 'Id' '11 b I 
the lJoar<\ probably could approve ec. : UI. 109 WI e open I 
the variance. from 8 a.m. until noon , .Gold Fea· 

. . ther Room and Cafeterl8 closed; 
~onmg 'l\n ·the area now ~nmts I TV Theater open until midnight. I 

construchon Of a three·story apart· . . 
ment, bllt a variance is required Dec. 25: Bwl.dlOll. c.losed; TV I 
to permit aparbnents of four or I Theater open until midnight. I 
more stories. I Dec. 26, 27: Building will be open 

Byron Beeler of the Beeler De. from e a.m. until noon and 1 to 5 
velopment Co., said Lhat his firm I p.m.; .Gold. Feather Room and 
has lost interest in lhe original iliaD CafetcI'I8 Will . he c!os?d; TV Thea· I 
and will probably consider a three. ter open until mldOlght. I 
story building. He said that his Dec. 28, 29 : BuUding will be 

TAKE HOMe: 
HERKY SOU't;; 
FOR CHRISTl~p 

Iowa Head Scarves , ...... . 
R~erA 

'"h Trays ................ .. .. .. ... ii»Ue , l~ 

Charm Bracel.ts ............ .'.1 •• ud 

Stuffed Animals ............ .. ,~~a 
Pennants .................. ' .... ... moH 
Ceramic Mugs .. ............... 'IIX 

1 

firm would not go ahead with the closed; TV Theater will be open I 
'======-=================== plan "if the people are objecting to until midnight. 

"t " I 

CigareHe Lighters .. ......... A 
Money Clip ... ...... ...... ..... . _ 

Segregationists Freed of Conviction 
I . Dec. 30: Building will be open I 

Nevertheless, the petitioners are from S a.m. to noon and from 
asking the Council to amend the 1 until 5 p.m.; Gold Feather HoOm ! 

WASHINGTON {!PI - The Suo \ Before recessing [or tbe holidays zoning ordinance to provide for ac· 'land Cafeteria will be clos\!d; TV 
pre me Court bas overturned con. \ until Jan. 6, the justices issued tu.al .notice by mail to all residents Theater will be open until midnight. 

. l' f t ffi . I an order Monday which. in effect, wlthm 500 feel o( the affec~.pro- Dec. 31: Building will be open 
tempt convlC IOns 0 wo 0 . CI~ S permits sale in California of Henry pe~y . They also ask that additional from 8 a.m. until noon and \:losed 
of an Alabama segregatloOlst ' Miller's controversial semi·autobi· notices be posted. from noon on' TV Theater will be 
group. ography "Tropic of Cancer." "We can not conceive," the pe. open unlil midnight. \ 

The two had been guilty oE vio· The court's order let stand a tition states, "that the po",:er to Jan. 1: Building will be c1ose.d; 

4S R,P.M, Record Rack .... ~V/ 
q oe:a 

FREE GIl 1\0"1 
.lqa 
HubA 

SIDI 

lating an injunction against ap· California Supreme Court ruling ' ~mend or. make major . vaa;,ances TV Theater Will be open until mid· 
-. \ In the zonmg laws of thiS city can night. \ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ 

pearing near the site of a banned that the book IS not hard·core porn· be passed on or delegated so cas· J 2 3' B 'Id' '11 b 
rally and dij;tributing literature. ography and so the state cannot ually to an appointed board." f an·s , . Ult .ILng WI de fopen 

hlW • ~r .""... .'(.0 ... 
It,.w • :»a .... ,,"" ',(Ia •• T 
nW • ~ ... " ... dtnoM .0 

(,bwW •. bA mumlnlM' 
IIIOIh .... 1 IIvltu_IIO' ~ 

aaA v.u1l2!a O~I=tI2LU) 
·zu, .... IItnoM • noIhe •• 1 .-0 
·zr." .. . IItnoM 1 lII~h .... 1 .vi .. 
Zo.rf , ... IItnoM 'l .nolhe.nl ... r 
IbnI P1U1o' 1131 ~ . .... ~. 

'l 

h h k d h b'd . I W'th rom a.m. un I noon an rom 
Among t ose w 0 h~d as e t e for Ills sa e. lOUt comment, I 1 to 5 p.m. ; Gold Feather Room I Ch 

cou~t to free the. offiCials oE the an appeal by Roger Arnebergh, Ch . H I and Cafeteria will be closed ; TV At r istm;r.?-l: ~.b 110 .m.1I r ."lIbltlb nol"'''nl 
NatIOnal. States RI~ts. party was I clt.y attorney ?f Los Angeles, was rlstmas as Theater will be open until mid. I _ B .I(U ,nol'63l1d\lq gftlbe,.,q 
the National ASSOCiation for thc rejected - a victory for book seller ' ni ht -
Adva~cement 'of Colo:ed People, Jacob ZeJtlen and II customer, Paul International Look g . . What Cou ·lIte • .m.q 01::" Of .r/lotl • tne'I=! 

a maID target of the hterat~.~guson. ---- For Some Students Monkeying ~ ;:., ';~.::::~ 
H · ' A Ch • t P t? Christmas at the International I +±±""±±--aVlng rlS mas ar y. Center - a home away from home I Ar' ound? ~ ==. 

for foreign students on the SUI = 
\...It·' ~ campus - has an exotic flavor all LAKELAND, Fla. 1-'1 _ The I " 0 d p. . its own. ~ ,--...t? r er a Izza average motorist, on seeing a $ 

.. j 2 % .... ::> e A golden star of the Philippines' sports car speeding at 70 miles I 
~V"""'" ~ sbines in the front window. A an hour wilh a monkey at the : 

~
' I I h °d I Mexican angel hovers atop the wheel, might think it best to ~ t s t e , ea 1 Christmas tree . Norwegian IniS' say nothing - and try to for· I 

, get. -
, sern.' mischievous Christmas elVes, But John McLeod, who had I 

party foode 

"Merry Christmas" to all 
\ 

our patrons. mod.l. rro .. '4" • 

LOWREY or.an. 

,~ .. '::';' I • ,',. 'H~, '(L~ €all 8-7881 for 

j
' hide amo.ng the pine boughr. in the this experience Sunday on an ~ 
Recreation Room. I Interstate, decided to tell his jj 

, The unusual decorations \fere story to the highway patrol. j 
,. ma'de by the International WIves' It took a lot of convincing, li 

I 
but the Lakeland patrol oHice ;; 

. Club, one of several International ~ finally radioed the Tampa of· 
Center or~anizations, and other fice to be on the lookout for a ~ 
students.' ' ''I' s!)Orts car driven by a monkey. i 

. The unique Christmas tree is de- Later, two troopers spotted = 
corated with tiny handmade flags d . h ~=-the car and stoppe .t. In t e -
from the more than 50 counlties driver's seat and steering the I 
represented at SUI. car was a chimpanzee. In fhe .. 

The International Center will reo passenger's seat was Robert E. 
: . ., . :" ; 

, 
.. 

.. .~.., ,I FREE DELIVERY , 
main open during the Christm!\s Stover of Tampa. 
holidays except for a few !:lays Stover, a carnival s~owman, ~ 
during the second week of vacation. had trained the chimp to steer ~ 
Center director, Mrs. Wallace E. while Stover operated the gas i.' 
Maner, says there will be a fire and brake pedals. " 
in the fireplace, tea and coffee in He was charged with reckless ;! 

PIZZA VILLA the kitchen for those students far driving and with having no ~ 
from their native lands during the driver's IIcensll. No charges 1-
Christmas season. were filed against the chimp. .. 2 S b 

I 
• 7 . Du uque 

FREE PRISONERS- EMBASSY ORDERED HOME- • 

~=~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~ wmoc~_~~-_~~ P~~~N~~mbo~~_ :ru"--
ruling revolutionary council has I It was Britain's turn Monday to IJI"- ~!J"'-~$'it~~~f'$~ 

You can find the right gift 
for that 'Special Person' ... 
through our wide selec
tion of Christmas Gifts. 

Imported After Shave Lotions - Cowgnes - Soaps 

from France - England - Ge'/,manv - Italy - V'lrgin Islands 

Kent of "Lonelon Natuml Bristle Hair 
1 ' " 

Thermometers - Humidigujde~ '- '" par I'. " I 
, .' 'Brl.lshes ..J . Sheffield Swiss Wrist and 

, ~ ' I 

Cuff Link Watches - Desk & Tmvel 
, " " 

Alalll, l'Clacks - , Taylor Barometers -

Compasses - Auto Altimeters ;- , ZI~pO I 
fA 

Cigar(!tte Lig1zt~ /'s - Pqn ¥,,- P(!r1cil S.ets l•1 J t II ' 'il t 

J I I' 1fw, .1 ( 

~nm' 6"1'" ,'> ,;{ ,I " 

. ·lJ""'l i"t"J"i~"l11lli~i"": "I I: ..... z,., )-:-O·j"'· :'~.'~::.; : :.:~ I 
I Perfumes - Colognes - Dusting Pow· 

dei'S - Soaps - Bath Oils by Challel -

LaI1Vili - Guerlain - Caron - Carven -

Jean D'Albret - D'Orsay - Worth 

Christian Dior - Raphael - Weil 

4711 - Houl/gant - Marcel Rochos -

Roger ancl Gallet - Tuvache t. Ga 

ItaUall Silk Purses - Ve/ldome Dinner 

Rillgs - Sheffield Swiss Wrist alld Pen

dant Watches - Decoratetl Clocks 

OPEN 
a'a.m. tb f/., 

Mon. thru Fri 
1 . 

freed 76 political prisoners in an feel the wrath of Prince Norodom 
apparent attempt to calm tempers I Sihanouk, chief of state of neutral· 
in that volatJle Arab nation. Those I ist Cambodia. He ordered Cam· 
released included four former cab· bodian Embassy personnel home 
inet members and a high air force from London, the same step takl'lI 
officer. . I against Washington last w~ I 

Cheri Has A Problem? . . . 

H. may hav •• problem com pl • • · 
In, hi. gift 11'/, but P.rls solve. 
.11 his dry cl •• nlng problems. 
During thl. f.stlve ... lOn he 
musl b. al full wardrobe .Irenglh 
and Ihanks to Paris h. I.. lei 
Pa,l. put you .1 fUll wardrobe 
.trenlllh. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

12J Iowa Avenue 

I H2AW nUMIM 81 

!n!Sl30MUAJ MWOTMw~a 

I1Ofnll:> .2 ltt i; 

9,1V19B 1.1neR ,.qaIU :n1:;rnx'lAm 
.8 &1£ • '(Ibnua.I 829i1O~'1 w9i1 I.od 
RAt:S·u . 8a3Q·~ 9noder .9uplA!ua 

fln. anolls'911a ,b9,alq9' 2Jlt~ 
eH .ek:H .inj 

.et-lM .inlwS3 bna 2i1OlTAH3 JA 
JlMI·l 

JIHqASI;)OTOHq , 
2JAU1:1S1 j 2S1IAq:l~ 

qOH~·IVSl32 A ' 
OlOUT2 2\;)~UOY : 

.m·t .t~ .upuduO .02 E 

~tl3TISlW3qYT I 
IJUAqllst • 

_lIJA2. 
!JATM!" • 

.. , •• 0 JA YOI b.:thorituA 
2CIIAOMATZ 23J8ATRqc. 

" . ~gnivoM~ 
~qaq-~ JAIO ~ 
etelqmo) .11 •• au bnD 

.rlt lo tn.mqlupe n,.born' 

• 

r 

,i!lOlbi\l! !)illllSM ; m!1Hl&e JG1!Jllu)i 
;G~-8te ls •. m ,89i1sd::r.1t .SA 
,SUMS10:) ,SA ,silsimUl0:) hO'f3d2 
s!an9C3 ;/nsbufcl sd! 10 ,i'8I'·i'&e 1a 
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.Dilts .Jx3 ,9~mO 
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